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<flSIMTONS AND> POSAGE REEVE» RINCE UGYZER I.

Fort VOLS. XVnI--XVIII.: per RMr J. U. J. B., i2. A. L, Point Frortune, et.
FOR VOLS. XVII.-XIX.: Bey. J. V. B., Atchison, Kansas, 82.
FOR VOL. XVIII.: Per A. PF. H C 81, and Mms. P., 81, Parie. Rer. J. U1., G=oe

towa 81. D , * Dnvegan,$1. à 'S. LP.,Nw Yqrk, 81. fl4. RH CrystalL m.ku,
Ii, i. 112. Deo Q. P., Stausted, $1. PerRBu. W. Nf. A.: C. A., Paris, *i. D. C., To.
routo, #i.

FOR VOLS. XYIII.-XIX.: Per S. H.: D>. W. C., $1.0M .&d Mia. G.ý, 81.12, Guelph.
Pa* J. . P. B.: O. P H Halifax, 81.06. J. IL Notlield, 82.12. Per &à. e H.: Roy. J.
H., Brockrilla, Scaids B. G., Kiapion, 81. J. T., Yougo St., Twronte. IL

N. B.-Txura to mll our subscribm wbo have p.id up their airsau% or fer 41. or-'
revoIw«». To mach ou. stil indobted to th. Magasine, w' nspetf"Iy requesi. the

amut due, vith all conveniont dimpatch, cert&Wny belore th. m~ i e t iary.
àWTb Suuuciunu.-Postage on thia Magazine, Whou addrsd, beparately, on wnap-

pers, ia 12 cents per annum ; in parcels, i. e., addrssaed on mach Magazine, ô cea per
aniam, when maied for any P. O. in Ca. dla or th. United Statesm; uaied la Gret

Britain, 24 cents per anut.

BRITISH & FOREJGN LACE flOUSE,
ESTADLISHXED 1049.

WHOLESALE AND IýETAIL

ERVERYT DESCRIPTION 0FP

MILLINERS AND THE TRADE SUPPLIED
AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE ADVANCE.

(lo whom th. Stock offers Gret Advantage4i, being at ail times furniehed with a choie
assortment direct from the firet marketa.

PiaCE LisTa, together with Patterns and Deacription, forwarded on application to any
part of the Donmon.

WM. McDUNNOUQH,
<SUCCASosO mO JAMErS PAREIN.>

BVRITISH AN1I DYOREIGN LACE ROUS?&
280 Notre Dume St., lut of Plae D'Arme, NXeitmesi



Thje <Canozdinn rndepeenft Advertimer.

RSAXFAST. -EPPS'S COCQA. Gratef\il andfl (oMporîNo ~'By a thorough knowledgc qif the natural la"s which
.govervi the' operations tibf digestion and nutrition, and by a careful
applIicationî of the finie properties of well-selected cocoa, Mr. Eppa
lias provided our breakfiast tables with a delicately flavoured beverage
whicli inay save us inaîny heavy doctors' bus--(iril $en'ice Gazette.

Maesi nply with Boiling Water or Milk. Each packet is labeiied-
JAMIUt; Eî'î', & Co., Honicopathic Chemists, London." Aiso, makers

o>f Epps).'s Milky Cocua (Cocua and Condensed Milk).

ROOM PA PE]IR S
A LARGE VARIETY AT THE LOWEST PRIUES. READY

MIXEI) PAINTS, BRUSIIES, OILS, COLOURS, ETC. PLAIN
AND ORNAMENTAL, HOUSE PAI.NTING, SION WRITING',
PAPER HANGING, GLASS CUT TO ORDER, ETC., ETC.

At THOMSON'S, 358 Yollge Street,
TOIRZON--TO, ON'-T-ARIO.

GOAL AND WOOD.
A-11 the besft varieties of HAPLD and SOFT COAL, constantly on haznd.
Also, the best of CORD WOOD, as cheap as the cheapest.
gar Wood, Sawn only, or Sawn and Split, supplied to order.

JOHN SNAIRR, Imu-orter, Toronto-
OPPOSIT TME CITY WEIGH SCALES, NELSON ST.

LA KDEEDS FOR CONGREGATIONAL CHAPELS, (BUEIAL GROUNDS
OR PARSONAGES) IN OfNTARLO, in duplicate, one copy on parchment and

one on paper, with instructions for tilling up, &c., prepared by order of the Congregza-
tional U nion, and adapted to the requirements of the late st Registration Law of the Baia
Province, niay lie ubtained on application k> Mr. A. CHRISTI E,34 King Street Est,
Toronto, or to the undersigned.

Price $3 per set, payable in advance. [n ordering please say whether wanted witlî
or mWtout uloier.

EDWARD EBBS,
•e.-Tr>exs*, C'ogregationai Union of ontario and Quebee.

(h'TAwA, July, 1871.

TRACTS BY REVu Ji Au.R. DICKSON, TORONTO,
WORKI1G FOR JESUS-Or Individual Effort for the Salvation of Precious Soule.

36 pages, coloured cuver ; 10 ets. each, or $6 per hundred.
COUIYSEtS TO Yt UNG CONVERTS.-37 pages, stiff covers; 10 cents each, or $6

per hundred.
SAVED OR NO V. --24 pages, coloured cover ; 5.3 per hundred.

eW Orders may lie sient to ALEXANDER CHRISTIEs, .34 King Street Eairt, or to thse
Author. Large ordera %eut pot-paid.
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CHINA HALL,

HU71 KJNG STIREET EAST,

GLO VER HfARRISON,
IMPORTER OF

CHIA, GLASS AND EARTHENWÂRE,
PLATED AND FANCY GOODS.,

TABLE CUTLERYs OUST & PARIAN MARRLE STATUARY,
IBohennan XTa-se,,, &c., &c.

FOUR ()> it a'0Cts.
<>G]ME A.T Ir CUa aleS~

AMERICAN SUNDAY SCHOOL WORKER,
An I&vanglÈicaiJdenominational Xonthy,

For PARENTS, TEACHERS, and SCHOLARS. With SudySol Leuonms,
Elp iion, Iliuutratiuns, Questionâ, Blackboard Exercise, &c., forTeach Sabbat.

Thi.e Publication is deuine to develope a greater depth and spirituàlity in the Sanday
Sichool work, Iooking beyond methods to -esu1ts.

TERMS FOR 1872 -$1,5o a Year, in Advance.
ÇLIUBS of TEN or more (to one addres) will receive 6 ILesson Papens firo,

with each Magazin-, Monthly. SCIIOLARS' LESSON PAPER, MonthY, with
Lesona for every Sabbath, 1'2 ets. a Year; or per hundred, $0 a Year. Send TEN
Centa for Specimen Cupy, Lesson Paper, and our owu List of Lessns for It7iW, to-

i 5J. W. RUCINTVRLE, ST. ]LOUIS, Me.

Zr BOUTND COPTESq. for I>H70 and 1871, $2 each, Postpai. Lemon Pipera on
"opel of lLatLhew fur 1870, and on Gospel of Johnt for 1871, @mie price ms 1872.

11L'-A U -RO RE,"9-

p UBLISHED ini Montreal every FRIDAY 3eORNJNG, 11M for its object the
Promotion of Evangelical JReligion, Sound Morality,.and IJseful

Knowledge. kt also includes General News. kt bas several able Writers
as regular Contributors. I t will be found an efficient means for persoum
wiahing wo perfect theuiselves in the Frenchi language.

bURSCIRIPTION-1.6O, payable Ln Advaasce.

Address, post paid-"« L'AURORE," MONTREAL.
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PRMIUS FOR NEW SUBSORIERS.

l'h. Proprietorg of the CANADiiAN% IN1.F.PENDElNT gratefuil for the isuccet.
attending the new Volume, <xviii.,) desire to imprese upon the Congrega-
tionrl Churches of the Dominion, with their pastors and deacons, the im-

ortan ce of an unremitting and v'grotis effort to increase thie subacription
list of the Magazine. While several of the (1hurcbes have cordially supprd
it, the larger number have îîever extendeil tA) it that heip which so intelligent
a body would warrant us to anticipate. May we not 110w hope that through
the kind and earnept advocacy of its chaiins by one or more active friends in
each Iocality, an addition of 500 names at lesat, if not 1,000, migbt be prQ-
ciired at once ?

By way of acknowledging such special âervice, and with a view to eu-
couraging any who may be disposed to, assist in increasing our circulati-)n, the
Proprietors offer the following ternis

We offer any dollar volume for the naies of four new subscribers,« $2
worth of books, or periodicals, for !3even new uames, $3 worth for ten; $5
worth for fifteen; $10 worth for twenty-five; and at that rate for any larger
number. always providing that the whole amount of cash for one year's suh-
scription must be remitted before the premini cati be paid.

Some ('hurches migbt agree to inake the effort for the Magazine contribute
to the enlargement of their S. S. Library, by procuring as the premium, one
or more of Messrs. James Camipbell & .on'electedt S. S. Libraries. To
sncb we will give a $3 IÀbrary for eight newi narnes, ose worth $5 for twélve,
one worth $7 50 for sixteen, or one worth $10 for twenty five.

SUNDAY SCHOOLS WILL FIND THIS AN EASY WAY 0F
OBTAININO A NEW LIBRARY.

And wo every new subscriber remnittiing$i direct, we will senti the Magazine
for one year, and a portrait, as may lw selected, Pither of the late Dr. Lillie,
of Dr. Wilkes, or the 11ev. F. H. Marliîîg-.

The Magazine bas front the coumencemuent tnJoyedl the labours of a suic-
cession of able and faithful men in the editoral chair, aînd it is a cause of
satisfaction that now, one whose praise is in ail the Churches, because
(amongst other reasons) of bis past services iii this work, iti again discharging
the duties of editor. Il/e bespeak for hiii the hearty support or ail thp
brethren.

The Proprietors very znuch wisht the naine of one person in eacb Church te
be furnished them, who will kindly undertake to collect subseriptions for th-,
Magazine, and canvass for new subscribers. Each pastor will please senti on
the name of sorne suitable person, as soon as possible., that a comiete listt Af
Agents may be published.

They are also earnestly rêquested to bring thie claims of the maa1n under
the notice of their congregation, froin the pulpit. Many friends might thus
he induced to subscribe for it. Prompt attention tu this matter will greatly
oblige,

MH PUOPRIETRS.
ToIRONTO, October. 1>A7]



flee Canadiar, Independent A diifeirt.

OFIIeE OF coNl EATOA sociETIE.

For th. CoRvOflhOflO of uuch aà may no.d to, correspond with them, we insert
the following lust of officiais, with their P. O. addreuueu:

Ongraa@pd" Union of Ontario sud Qnsb.o:-
ChWiman, Bey. G. Corniah, M.A., Montreal.

-ÎWl Secrotary, Rsv. B. Barker, Fergus, ont.

oaa Oongrg*&onu. Niumonay Society:
Secretary-Treauurer, Rev. Dr. Wilkes, Montreal.
Home Scretary, Rev. W. F. Clarke, Guelph.
District Secrotaries:

Ontario, Wat: Rev. W. H. Allworth, Pâris.
Middle: ReY. J. Uneworth, Georgetown.

» aot:- Rev. A. McGregor, Brockville.
Qitebec: Bey. A. Duif, Sherbrooke.
Nov'a &oia and New Brutawick : Rev. R. K. Black, Milton, N.S8.

Cnmg±onal Collage of &i"i North Amoeic:
Principal, Rey. Henry Wilkes, D.D., LLD.
Chairman of the. Board, Rey. C. Chapman, M.A., Montreal.
Secrotary, Rer. Geo. Cornish, Montreal.
Treasurer, Mr. J. P. Clark, Montres].

CounroationalâMiute WidowV and Orphana' Fund:
Secretary, Mr. C. & Black, Montres].
Treasurer, Mr. J. C. Barton, Montreal.

Coagregationul Union Mf N. B. and New Brausick:
Chairman, Rey. S. G. Dodds, St. John, N. B.
Secretary-Treaaurer, Mr. James Woodrow, St. John, N.B.
Missionary Secretary, Boy. K. K. Black, Milton, N. S.

Oun&d CongregatonL" Indian Xisonar Society;
Rev. Dr. Wilkes, Montres], President.
J. Fraser, EqToronto, Treasurer.
Rer. S. N. Jacsn, Toronto, Secretary.
Rev. R. Robinson, Owen Sound, Secretary of Exc. Cern.

Auaoia±on Smertri.:
Western: Bey. J. A. R. Dickson, Toronto.
Centrai: 11ev. D. Mfacallum, Unionville.
EaStern: Bey. K M. Fenwick, Kingston.
Eastern Totonships: 11ev. A. Duff, Sherbrooke.

Laona Xiuonar Societys District Secrtaries:
OnGtio, Western: Bey. W. F. Clarke, Guelph.

Middle: Rtev. T. M. Reikie, Bowmanville.
.Easter: Rey. K. M. Fenwick, Kingston.

Quei,.ç: 11v. James Howell, Granby.
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OLD EYES MADE NEW. RESTORE TOUR SIGIT.
Aul dises of the eye enor"suuy treats

by
Bail' New Patent Ivory Eye Cup&
Reset for yourself and restore your sight
Spectacles and Surgical opeations render.,d

e eet The Inestimable Beu o ijhtlmade perpetual by the urne of 1h.tor new i
Patent Improved Ivory Bye Cupo.

Many of our monl eminent physicians, ocu-
liste, etudente, and divines, have atei
i ht permanent% restored f or life, and cured 1e

1. Impaired V1ision ; 2. Preebyopia, or Far ï
Sightedness, or Dimnoe of Vision, comrnonlycalied Blurring -3.* Asîhenopia, or Weak
Eyeu; 4. Epiplmora, Running or Watery
Eyes -5. Sore Eyes, Specially treated with
th. 1Ëye Cupe Cure Gtiaranteed; 6. Weak-
noga Of the eina, or Oplic Nerve; 7.
Ophthslmia, or Inflammation of th. Eye and 8'CALSIDEJVLS
ils appendags or imperfect vision fromn th, effecte of inflammation; 8. Photophobia, or In-
tolerance of Light; 9. Over-Worked Eyes; 10. Mydesopeis, rnoving upecks or floating bodies
before th. eye; Il. Arnaurouis, or Obecurity of Vision; 12. Cataracte, Partial Blindaseu
the lois of aight.

Any on. can use the Ivory Eye Cupe without the aid of Doctor or Medicines, no aeuto receive
immediate beneficiai reeulte &ad nover wear spectacles; or, if using flow, 10 lay theen nid.
forever. We guarantee a cure ini svery case where the directions are foliowed, or we wil re-
fund the moue2309 CertUMates of Cure from honeat Farmerti, Mechanies and Merchants; nme of them
the mo8t; eminent ieading profemsonal and political men and women of education and refine-
ment, in our country, may b. seen at Our office.

Under date of March 29h, Hon. Horace Greeley, of the New York Tribune, write.:--" J.
Bail, of our city, is a conscientious snd responaible -an, who in incapable of intentional de-
cetion or impostion."

eo.W. 1erick, of U., K wrote April 241h, 1869: -Wtht fLxnln out y Spectacles I
penyouthi noe, fle uing the aZint Ivory Eâye Cupe thirteen day., and Ibis moruing

perused th. entire contents of a Daily New.pper, and ail with the unasssted Eye.
Truly arn I grateful for your nobît invention; may Hesven bleu and preserve you. I have

bee uàg sectcle twntyyears I arn aeventy-one ycar old.
~~~n~6 usn pcalstet ~ eyo' PROF. W. MERRICK.

REV. JOSEPH SMITH, Maldlen, Liassu.redofPrilBnduf18Y mSa -
ingin. On. Minute, by the Patent Ivory Eye ofPrta lideao 8 er Sad

E.C. Elbs, laIe Mayor of Dayton, Ohio, wrote n Nov. 1.51h, 1869: I have tested the
Patent Ivory Eye Cups, and I amn satisfled they are good. 1 amn pleased with them ; they are
certainly the Greatest Invention of the Âge.

Fion JERu&ALE, DAVIEt Co., N. C., SEPT. 27-rH, 1870.
Di. J. BALL & CO.-- GENTLsMM, -I have used your Patent Ivory E ye Cupe for 10 day.,

and now write these lin.. without my spectacles, which I have not don. b)eaore in 15 years.
Il is flot worth while for me lu me yo you Ibal I arn thà..îkfu1 for I hardly feel like the

mine man, I feel better PU1 over. ous very respectfully, - LDER S. C. DANIEL.

FRox CLEARt CREEK, N. C., SEP. 218T, 1870.
Di. J. BÂLL & CO. --GRTLEMMN,--I have been xnalring experiments with the Patent Eye

Cups I received, and find they are just what you represent thern tu b.. As for My own eyes,
Iam happy tosay that I can now read and write without my spectacles. My wie could se.
tothr=aher needle after applin' the Patent Eye Cups for the third lime toher eyes. I have
made a trial on an eye thal h ben totaily blind for 14 years. The man can now begin ta seee
out of il. The Cupe wiil restore hie sight. Your Irise friend, REV. E. C. WILLIAMS.

Ail persons wishing for foul particularu, certuficatos of cure@. priceu., &4--, wlU plusses end t.hslr addreu Wo us
and we will send aur treatiso on th. Eys, of forly-fotir pages, Iree, by return mail. Write to

D&. J. BALL & 00., P. 0. Box 967, No 91liberty Street, New York.
For tbe worst cases of MYOPI &, or NEAR SlGHTlEDNES3 use our New Paent Myoplc AltaehmeIau.

wblch, applied Wo lhe IVORY EYE CUPS, have proved a cetan cure for thi a diese.
$end for pamphlets and certificates free. Waste no more monev by adjustlug huge glas.. on your nase

and disflguring yotir face.
Employment for ail. Agentsâ wanted for thu new Patent Improved Ivory Eye Cu*, just introduced i the

market. The succes. la uiiparll.--ed hy any otior article. AUiporsons out otr ploynsont, or hhofe wishlflg
to improve thu r c rcu asane, 'ber gentlemen or lades, cgn maks a respectable living nt Ibis liglt andi
easy employn.ent. Ilundretis n zi t. ,it are mak-ing from 0. TO #W0 A DAY. To liv. agente $W0 a wsek wli
ta guarentocti. Infoirmation furni.uled on recelpt of twentv cents 10 puy for coul of printàng maiste" S"a
etiirn pot-htOg. Atidreme, DR. J. B1AILL& (Va., P. 0. Box W8 No. 91 làberty troot, New York.
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THE

CAAiANl)lq INDEPENDENT,
Mr. In MaIr M -dGA.&zI1z4 l,

ln TB£ INTIILES or THE

CONGREGÂTIONÂL OHURCHES.
&fsfrd by REF. F. H. MA RLINU, Toronuto.

WITH THE SPECIAL CO-OPERATION 0F REV. J. WOOD.

Whlprn#.ipsLymeant to serve as a medium of communication to the. (ongregationad
<Ihure iM Pb omnon of Canada, and containinq official reports of denominational
preoedinga, anid News of tiie Churches, it a&W contains a digest of British eccluia.tiol
affaire, Papers on mortant questions, muid other intereeting niatter, much of which cannot, b.
fou"din other penwi"

Published on behalf of a Comnpany, by Ma. ALEXANDER CHRïSTIE, 34 Ktita Tm
KaTToaOz<T. Annuai volume begins ini July; suhocptiona may commence at any ime.

Tms : Ton cents per nuniber. Onae .DofJr r an in advanoe.
Communications for the. Magazine to be apri e -to the. Edtor, Rer. F. H. Marling,

Torosto, and Business lettera to Mr. A. Christie, 34 King St. Bast (or Box 468, P.O.),
Teronto.

T.e FI

CHURCEI AND

0110kMà
(ESTABLISEED

]ROOME
lizom LONDON.

CHAMBER

A. D. 1858.)

Faotory :--458 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
OIiAEs TuNac Aiqii REPAiast>. METAL AND WOOD PIPEs SUPU

<huroh (-)rgan,-; Eroin $S220 and -t-pwa.rd-.
T. Y. ROOME has erected Organs in CAAAa f lw: En,"ih hxrh Yorkvile

two); Chathamn; Saudwich; Coruw&ll; 4cioi i connection wt~iS.Gog' hrh
Toronto; P. M. Cburch, Toronto; P. M. Church, London; Con4rcgationa =hrc, ot
land - N C M Church, Toronto; Baptint Church, Toronto; E. C. Hill, FAq., PeterboWo;
H.IaLin s. Organiat cf St. George's Church, Toronto; R. C. Church, Seaforth; R. C.
Chwqh, Niagara, Biehop Richardson. f. E. Church, Toronto-, and buas wn several in progrOOL.

LIST 0F PRICES FUTRNISHED ON APPLICATION.
1TuAvumue A«w -Un. WILLIAM QREENWOOD-
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(WItOX LONDON. ENGLLND>

ORGAN BILDE R,
195 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

In.renmen.tM erectedi by me are guaranteedequaiiu4iyfto,

power and durabilitM to any in theDoýr&in2iÀYOf . w

The foliowiug (Jhurch Ora have beeu erected by me in t'anAda ince th. ea !U%2 wham
I vas warded the Firit Priefor Church Orgamat the Provincial Exhibiltion.

Congregational Church, Bond St., Toronto.
St. StephenaChurch, 0enmason A venue,

Toronto (two).
Biehop Stacaha School, Toronto.
Primitive Methodiat Church, Parliament

Street, Toronto.
Berkeley St, Methodist Cburch, Toronto.
Phil. Browne, Xe. ,Bathurat St., Toronto.
WeleyanMethodia Church, Yorkviile.

Neso and Semdland Organs on hand.

St. Paul'a Churoh, Bloor St. Fiant, York-
vilne.

Primitive Methodiat Churh rmtn
Co e¶¶tional Church, Brod

MeoitCurch, Thorold.
Mosee Treadgold, Faq., Clèàrvifl.
OId Saint Paul'@, Yorkville.
St. P",*s Churoh, Newmwaket.

Phie Luti on applkcaim.

RefrenS kindly permaitted to John Carter, E.nq., Organia of St. James Cathudrai, Toa1.

W. GREENWOOC)D,
(FROM LONDON, ENGLAND,)

TO RONTO.

W. Greenvood makes erodical vist &Hai parts of Ontario and Quebee, &"d wili b.
glad teoontract to keep irgnl tuneandrpr byýtheyear, t ranable rate«.

Country ordersi dted o with despatc. T~frae napiai

TRAVELLING AGENT POIR T. F. IROOHE.

SMITH- & GEMMELjLI
Omczs-No. il KlYG ST. Wisv, TozoNvo.

SPECIÂL ATTENTION GIVEN TO C}IURCH AROHITEGURE.ACOPY of DR. J. P. THOMPSON'S New Books
jq AN IN P E NESIS AND IN fICOL.OGYr,

will b. mailed to any addreea in the Dominion, posi paid, on receipt of

A1 b LNL CHUITE, xl Kiuq $*rom 2"m, Toeoa*.
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TUE BEST I8 ÂLWÂYS THE CHEÂPES.L,
THEREFORE THE

Genuine Howe Sewing Machine
IS THE CHEAPEST TO THE PURCHASER.

IMPORTANT. 117 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

PRINCIPAL OFFICE FOR THE DO0MINI ON,

THE IIOWE MACHINE CO.,
MAR >W. W. WTHTLARK, Manager.

A LIBERAL DISCOUJNT TO CLERGYMEN, ALSO TO CHARITABLE
AND EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS.

'UNBOUNDED SUCCESS
or TRI

FLO- 0RRN11TCE

SEWINGMACHINE.
Tai FLoRENCe McifiNE in calculated for domestic pur-

__ poses R a splendid article, silent, rapid,,durable, and easily
r-managed, it has a reversible feed, and makes four kind of

- -- _- titchea, three of which are made on no other machine, and
are stronger and more elastic than any other. In short, it is a most desirable Family

eMachifle, easy to understand and operate; a 'work of art as well as one of general utility.
it ia now become a universal favorite and is undoubtedly the best LotK STITCH MACHINE
in the world. We challenge the wor*' for its equal. Every machine warranted for five
years. It doeB more work, and mor, nds of work, than any other machine. Ite motions
are ail positive; there are no came, c4- or springs to get out cf order, and its simplicity
enables the most inexperienced to operate it with the ease of an expert. While we do
not nsiat upon baving attained absoitite perfection, we do claire and are prepared to, prove
that the Florenace Machine is the best in the world. Every purchaser fully in-
structed and every machine warranted to be in perfect order. Persons residing; at a die-
tance ordermng Machines can rely upon their wishes being executed in detail as faithfuliy
as though they were present in perSon.

ga-A liberal discount to Clergymen, aloo to Charitable and Educational 1npltitutions.

or Active Agents wanted in every Town and County in the Province.

Ca/I on or Addro-ut
W. J. TAYILOIR, Generai Agent,

131 YSozG STREET TuoSiw.
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HELPS FOR THE UNIFORM LESSONS.

The scheme of Uuiform Leusons, agreed te by so many of the Sunday School
workers i the United States, will also obtain extensive prevalence in Canada.
In Toronto, it will b. generally adopted by the Wesleyans and Primitive Method-
ista, Baptista and Congregationalists ; w. cannot say how far by Presbyterians.
many of these being strongly attached te the Edinburgh series. The Episcopalians
had already adopted, under Synodical action, a system based upen the seasons of
the Christian year observed amongat them. The County Convention of Went-
worth, meeting i Hamilton on the 13th uit., sýgreed to recommend the plan to
the sohools within their field. The subject waa mentioned and favourably enter-
tained, at the London Provincial Convention. The periodicals representing
several of the denominations have endorsed the proposai. It i8 probable, there-
fore, that even during this firat year, and at short notice in many instances, the
Sunday Schoels of Canada will be very widely engaged in studying the same
series of Scripture selections with their friends acrosa the limes. It is a very
pleaaing thought to us that se many thousands of persons throughout the American
continenit will hava the Word of God open before them at the sanie page from one
Sabbath te anether.

One strong argument used for the adoption of this systeni, was the variety and
value of the helps that would b. obtainable by teachers and ucholars. Some of
the ablest Sunaay Sohool men in the United States are giving their best energies,
under the influence of brotherly competition, te, the preparation of such notes.
The follo-eing are the chief ones that have corne under our notice.

By 11ev. J. H. Vincent, D.D.-" The Berean Lesson Leaves," for use by every
scholar, containing passages to b. comînitted te, memory, suggestive questions,
appropriate hymns, and selections of Scripture for " home reading " every day of
the week. These are 50c. per single 100 copies. They wiU b. republished at the
Wesleyan Book Rooni, Toronto, at the same price, or 85 per 100 copies for a year
in rnonthly sheets. In the Sandaxy &chool Joucrnal, New York, a teachera'
monthly, G0c. a year, Dr. Vincent gives additional notes for teachers.
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By Rev. E. Egglesiton, D.D., and his ascciates in the. National Siouday &chool

Teacher, as follows :.-First Quarter's Lessons, Rer. J. M. Gregory, D. D., ofE

Illinois Industrial University; second quarter, Rer. S. C. Bartlett, D.D., of

Chicago Theological Seminary ; third quarter, Rev. J. Alden, D.D., Normal

School, Albany, NX. Y.; fourth quarter, A. G. Tyn-, Esq., Peoria, Illinois. The

Primiary Lesson Departnient, Mise S. J. Tinmnus. The Teacher can be had at

the U. C. Tract Society, Toronto, price $1.25 in town, or $1.37 by mail. The

'<«Lesson Paper& " are aise published separately, 00Oc. per every 100 copies in

Toronto, or $1 per mail.

By Rev. Alfred Taylor, of New York, in the S:inday Schoot Workma&, (143

Eigbth Street, N. Y.,) Helpa for the Teacher, with 'lesson Reading" and infant

clas material. Also, separaiely, an addîtional " Lesson Paper " for the scholar,

75c. per 100 in N. Y. The WorI:wait is aweekly at 1.50 a year, (to ministers $1,)

and 20c. U. S. postage.

The Suiadaij &hool Times lias lately passed from the hands of Messrs. J. C.

Garrigues te, lhose of Mr. John 'Wanamaker, and is making a fresh start in every

sense. It will gire " something that will be a complement and supplement te al

the other j ournals that take up the samne course." The idea is te have in effect a

Teacher's Normal Clasa in the Tinmq-teaching teachershow te teach. Mvr. Ralph

Wells will have principal charge of that department, and several able teachers

will each take speified lessons in the course. The Times is a weekly paper at

81.50 a year, office 608 Arch Street, Phuladeiphia.

The %undali &l;hool JVorld (înonthly, 50c.), published by the American S. S.

Union, will give notes on the Lessons, by Rer. John Hall, D.D., of New York.

Besides these S. S. periodicals, the Congregational Publishing Society, of Boston,

will issue " the Pilgrimi series of Lesson Papers," at 75e. per 100.

The denoniinational newspapers wiL' in severad instances also give notes of their

own-the A t1raucc and Evanjelie for exaniple. Sonie of our Canadian contemn-

poraries will do the same.

Now if our Sunday School Teacliers cuuld obtain ail these helps, they would

have a flood of Iight on eaeh lesson. Yet t.ley would alse be bewildered by the

multiplicity of iethods. And it i3 very certain that a large number of thein

s cannot afford the expense, and think tee mucli of the difficulty of procuring these

publications froîîi a distance. Aiso, past experience teaches that there May be

most vexations deinys in Lileir transmission.

It lias semed te us that wo could put this magazine te, no better purpose thanl

te give such help as we may be able te render te bath teachers and acholar.3. The

task of preparing these lias been very kindly undertaken by Rer. John WOod,

whose experience in Sunday Sehool work leads us te, expect Most valuable aid

from'bis per. WVe present his notes for the January lessons in this numl'er. In

a short tinie we shall se arrange it that the notes published, in each magazine wil

commence with the lessons fur the middle of that month, and extend to those for

206
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the middle of the next, so thbtt they will cortainly be in time in every part of the
country.

Fnrther, we ivant to pririt a separate edition of these notes for distribution
among ail the seholars of every uchool. We can do this at the rate of 60c. per
single 100, if at leaat 1000 copies are taken altogether.

This work has becit resolved on only very recently, s0 that our frienda have
but very short notice. WVill they be prompt ini letting us know if they wfll
encourage this separ.tte publication by saying how muany copies they will take 1

If pastors will give their aid, in teachers' meeting, bible class, or expository

preaching, and parents will aid their chidren iii the home-study of the lesson,
this uniforni lesson series will bind together church, home and school in a "Ithree-
fold cord that will not be quickly broken.»

a zgb a

ZION AND HER WATCHMEN ; THEIR DANGER AND THEIR DUTY.*

BY BREy. K. M. FE&iWJCKe KINGSTON.

Wateh ye, stand fuit in the faith." (1 Cor. xvi., 1.3.)

AIthcugh the Church and the pastor liave each their own aphere, aud their

distinctive limes of action, they will only be inutually helpful, and discliarge their
respective duties with success, in proportion as they realize that they have oee
Lord, one f aith, one all-absorbing werk, one paramount sil-commanding purpose.
The existence of separate interesa, or of divergent pursuits, would net only

weeken the sacred bond by which they should ever be united, but woiild seriously
lessen the spiritual power of both ; and consequently impair their influence, and
mar their efficiency. Strength andi effectiveness mr therefore dependent onth
thoroughness with which a community of interest is felt; and success wiil foilow,
under God, in proportion as they mutually recegnise their commen relation to
the Lord of if e and giory, and their combined obligation te walk ini His law,
blameless.

It is noteworthy, that with the exception of the pastoral epistles addressed te

Timothy and Titus, the entiro scope of New Testament revelation in based, ou this
intercommunity of fellowship-this identity of personal and relative intereat.
Althougli net always expressed, it is nevertheless always implied, that in the
apostolic salutations, Ifthe bisliops &rd deacons" are partners with "'ail the saints

in Christ J esus,' and on close attention it will bc apparent that the epistles them-
selves are designed for the members and the officers of the churches alike.

Even when occasionally a reference to pastoral duty is specifically made, it in so

doue, that the occurrence only makes tîtis fact the more patent; and it is clearly
evident, that except in purely officiai work, their corporate relationship expres
an essential oneness and an organic unity. When, therefore, the apostle writes,

IIWatch ye, stand fast in the faith, quit yo-a like men,"-the werds ooming with

*A Sermon y'reachel at the induction of the llev, C. Chapuxan, M.A., Montreal, May
1OUi, 1871, and publisaied by special request.

1
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ail the authority of inspiration, appeal alik., aud with equal force, te Church
snd pastor ; and, as might b. essily proTon, not se, nch to tiiem in their private
capacity as Christians, as iu their corporête relation as integral parts of the Church
cf Christ.

Wjth this in view our teit bls been chosen, and the theine which it suggests,
will, we trust, b. regarded sa appropriate to, snd calculated to, ho useful on the,
present auispicicus and important occasion.

Permit me te cmll attention-
1. To nome of the. dangers wiiich at the. present day demand the mutual, waê.cii

ftilness of Churcii snd pastor.
(1) Tii. encroachments of the. world power on the vitality of Christian charse-

ter, aud the efficiency of corporate Christianity.
Tiie Churcii after many conflicts, bais risen above the. danger of pains and

penalties frem the intolerauce of bigotry, aud the. fiery persecutions of civil
power. Ouar churches have neyer wilted under the. feverish, heat of princ.ly
faveur ; ner have the. golden manacles cf State patronage ever restricted their fre.
d.velopment. What otiiers are now obtaining at a great price, we have iniierited
as our spiritual birthrigiit-freedom from governmental control, sud wiiat ia still
moe precious, freedom fromn the. spirit cf dependence on national support.

There remain iu force, hovever, ferma cf secularization far more subtie, sud
stili more inimical te, Christian life. The principle, lying se fundamentally at the
base ef Ciiristiauity, sud se frequently enforoed in apestolic teaching, that the,
subjecta cf divine grace, while preserved iu the. vend, are iu their new spiieres of
activity te rise superior te its maxima, and by the possession cf a renewed
nature, and through the iiallewing force of higiier obligations, te consecrate
ail character sud conduct, ail energy sud enterprise, te, the service cf the divine
Master, while it promoe. the higiiest expression cf moral excellence, nevertiielesa
n.e.sssrily exposes te, the. contagion cf surrouuding contamination. Wealtii, wiien
sauctifled, confeasedly confers on its posseasor aninunense pewer for good;but viien
unsanctified, the. influence wiiich it exerts ia ne leu. potent for evil. The engrosa-
ing efforts made lu its accumulation even by Chriatian men and ita frequent muni-
fout effecta, viien aoquired, on the development cf character snd tiie regulaticu of
behavicur, esunot b. viewed without conceru. Riches are seldom. found ombel-
Iished witii the milder sud lcwlier graces cf Christian character; sud spirituality
cf mind struggles hard for the. maatery 'wien tiie importance cf wealtii haa once
gainod a foetiiold in any heart. ln the, same category may b. placed the. thirst
fer power-the .ager attempt at magnificence lu home sud iiouseiiold-tie indul-
gence cf expensivo habits, snd cf coatly "expenditure, iwhich toc, often follow in
the. wake cf business sucsa.

The tendency cf the. literature of our day is ne lesu a matter cf conceru.
The fashion cf clothing tiiought in the garb cf fiction, and cf turning everytiiing
into atory, is, we feur, net only an evidence of the want cf resi culture sud
patient study, but su expression of a very general craving aftcr intellectual
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stimulus. Over and above this, in the niatter of many of our religioiis tales, it
is nlot difficuit to discover that a moraiity far more easy than healthfil, and a
theology more popular than scriptural, are often taught. There is danger lest
the vigour and the .implicity of Christian thought ishould thus become impaireci,
snd stili more, that the essential, lnes between virtue and vice-trut and error-
should beconie silently obliterated.

The absence in our land of those social distinctions which ini England keep claze
separate from clasa; and the freer intercourse between our members and the
members, of churches which, from their lower standard of admission, and their
laxer views of spiritual requirementa, Bee no impropriety ini the admixture of any
amount of worldliness into, their social intercourse, expose to, no small amount of
danger. It cannot be denied that the example, of those who, adroitly reserve their
religion for the sarr.-tuary and for holy seaisons, but who enter with zest into every
questionable amusement, is not a little contagious, more especially where enforced
by the blandialiments of rank, and the irnposing grace of refined deportment. Hence
the disposition te open the door of the (Jhurch somewhat wider ths.n our fathers
thought expedient ; and to, tolerate social practices which were once reckoned in-
jurious te, piety, if not altogether anti-Christian. The theatre, the parlour dance,
the private use of cards, and the party, composed indiscriminately of the Church and
the world-where the costliuesa of the arrangements-the latenesa of the hours-
the ahnost entire absence of any Christin element, and Loo, often the abundant
supply of what, when habitually taken to excess, will, according to the word of truth,
forever excînde from the kiugdom of heaven, are scarcely compatible with the
character of those who profess te be 11 pilgrims and strangers on the earth. " The
effect of such conform.ity will not only b. seen in the attenuated piety of the in-
dividual, but Church life will be emasculated under the process. The simple
faith, the robust spiritual manhood, the prayerful earnestness, the self -forgetful
zeal of primitive Christianity, wül be exchanged for the religion of fort», and the
deadness of perfunctory routine. The services of the sanctuary will be only par.-
tially atten,,-J. Meetings for prayer will be well nigh forsaken. Brotherly love,
will grow cold. Efforts for the conversion of the world will degenerate into, lan-
guid and fitful expedients, and the terrible words of Christ will become painfully
appropriate, "i. know thy works, that thou art neither cold nor hot; I would
thou wert cold or hot ; so then, beçause thou art lukewarin, and neither cold nor
hot, I will spue thee out of my mouth. Because thon sayat I arn rich, and in-
creased with goods ; and knowest not that thon art wretched, and nîiserable, and
poor, and blind, and naked." In view of calamities 50 direful and destructive,
we affectionately urge the apostolical injunction, couched in language so brief,
yet so, earnest, 6 "Watch ye. " Iii conipliance with which, the paster, not wi th
words of dulcet swectness, but in terms cf clarion force, nmust uttc- the notes
of solemnn warning ; and the Churcli, rising above the trimming policy of worldly
expediency, in ail the dignity and strength cf her divine Lord, must practically
sustain him in hiswovork; and in the name, and above the signature, cf Christ,j
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muet inscribe on her p~ortale in characters cicar as a siinIfeai, " My kingdom is
not of this world."

2. To the second kind of danger which, at the l)reaeIt day demande the watch-
f uinesa of Church and pastor, we now call your attention.

The hunian heart cannot bc renewed by inteUlectual culture, or by the acquizi-

tion of knowledge. The proceas is a divine one, effectcd alone by the Spirit of

God. No advanceinent in science, phuloaophy, or literature, will either remove
enmity to, God, or give a spiritual apprehension of Ris character. It is therefore

not surprising, that with the progreas of physical discovery, a'id the elaboration

of scientiflo thought, there ahould be among those who confine theinselves te

these studies, nio corresponding advance in the cordial recognition of a personal
God, of Hia special relationship to man, or of His spiritual govermnent. Can-
did and philosophic refiection will lead us to exîiect an opposite resuit. Facto

abundantly confirn this inference. Not only the fool, but the sage who has not

been quickened into, newness of life, says in his heart, " No God." [f from

logical necessity, the existence of a divine being, as the prime cause of the uni-

verse, should be acknowledged, Re is bound with the green withs of secondary

laws-shorn of Ris strength by the removal of His personality, or lifted so, high

above His creatures in the grandeur of sublime repose, that no evil need 'be
feared. It is pronounced to bc nothing less than doting superstition to have faith

in a very present help, even in 1'time of trouble ;" and the intellect, proud of
its attainments, chafes under the restreint o! positive moral obligation, or o! direct

spiritual supervision. It is, however, an error, and to theni an injury, to ascribe
the zeal with wlîich such men seek to, propagate their opinions, to blind hatred o!

Christianity, or to, the restlessnesa of vain insincerity. They believe what they

afirîn. They glory in their supposed frcedom from maudi delusions. They
wish to elevate their fellowien to the sanie lîigh platfortn of cnnobling thought,

which they most surely believe, they themselves have reached. That their views

are full of error and of danger, we maintain ; but that they are promupted in
their efforts to have theiu spread, cither by supercilious pride or reckless scep-

ticiani, we are forced to deny. Many of theni, noble and generous, seek the
wider cuirrency of their sentiments, because they believe theni true and beneficial.
Yet iii one fandameixtal particular they are morally disqualitied for the mission

which they have assunxed. The great Teacîxer Himuself miakes this mtanifust. His

emphatic language should neyer be forgottea :-'" Veri]y, verily, I Bay unto you,
except a mnan be bora again he cannot see, no, not even see the kingdom of God,"

either in its lower physical formes, or in its highier spiritual experiences. Now

whatever views inay be held on these points, there can be no différence of opinion
as te tue fact, that one of the most pressing dangers to, personal and Church life

at the present hour, arises fr&m the prevalence of rationalisun. Taught unblush-

ingly iii books on science, it is assiduonaly propagated in reviews and magazines.

It is dressed up in the attractive guise of fiction, emnbodied in thxe sweet utterance of

poetry, and not unfrequently introduced in distilled formes froni the Christian pulpit.
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The atmosphere we breathe in f itl of it. Already the Mies and the apringa, the
birda and the brooks begin to apeak another langua-e than that which Jeas
taught thein, and 1'the glorious network of parable which He wove around al
nature" is being riithlessly tomn away ; and were the work of destructiou accom-
plished, we would be left to witneas nothing but the ahaqies and forma of speechiesa
matter ; we should listen only to the sighis of :natuire after an unknown God-
weird and inarticulate, as the nuoaning of the wind through a forsaken oracle.

This naturaily leadas to another phase of the samne danger-one more subtie
than the lust, and no pre-eminent that it may be regarded ais the peculiar product
of our age. Pantseism ià as old a.- Christianity, and even more anciezit. The
application of rationalistic principles to Christ as an hijatorical personality, lia
been reserved to the last half century. The oid Gnostic heresies, although in-
volving the action of a destructive criticiani, were nevertheless the false issues of
a false philosophy, rather than the resuit of the rationalistic process.

The person of Christ lia of late become the subject of the saine nieth3)d of
treatinent as wus employed at an earlier period on the suipernatural elements of
revelation, and the miracles of Christ. Strauss, Renan, and the author of "lEcce
Homo" have led the van. Their thouglits have been tmanslated into more
moderate, and lesa startling language; but they havu been at wurk, and are
working atill on the faith of Christendom. They have been made plastic and
ductile, have interpenetrated our general religious conceptions, and are moulding
our phraseology. It is, indeed, no slight testimony to the reality, which has been
se persistently attacked, that it has become more conaciously real through the very
attempt to make it a shadow. Who but Jeans, the Christ of God. could have
gained the attention which lie has excited a.fter the lapse of nineteen centuries
s"ce his departure from the world ? Whose life but Ris would have borne the
severe test of fiery criticism as His lias done?1 and whopq character but Hi's could
have 'risen above the ruina of ail destructive assanîts-nobler, etronger, more ail-
embracing, and felt to be more grandly true, and more divine'y worthy of implicit
trust?1 Nevertheleas, the currents of these errors have set strongly in-the tides
which threatened to engulhl the liopes of a perishing world, althougli stemmed, still
carry along with them many a precious sonl, and their Stygian waters filter many
a once fertile plain. To be indifferent to this twofold danger, so wide apread, and
se pernicious, would betray an utter want of loyalty to Christ. To Church and
pastor we therefore cry, 'lWatch ye, fear not-yet watch, but watch and work."

3. Having cailed attention to the danger to Christian faith and hife, froni the
encroachments of the world power, and from the wide cnrrency of the rationaistic
spirit, we conclude this section of ccir discourse'by a brief reference to certain
dangers which threaten the Church froni within, and whîch therefore, ail the more
demand our watchfulness.

In one of the old heretical systema, we find a striking myth. Sophia, one of tht,
AZons who had emanated from the Ogdod, seized with an intense passion to know
the naturg, and understand the greatneas of Bathos, the first Father, was ever
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stretching herseif forward, no that she was ini constant danger of louing herseif iu
the object of her desire ; and would have done no, had not Reros interposed-
kept her back, and brought lier to herself-when living found that Bathos wan
incomprehensible, she wisely relinquiuhed her design, aud abandoned ber pas-
sion. We have lier. shadowed forth the deep yea-ning of humain wisdcm to un-
derstand God ; and we are mueo, by symbol, furnished with a growing tendency
in speculative religious thouglit. The attempt to reduce ail conceptions of the
divine Being to a compasu which would bring thema vithin the graap of the hu-
man mind, and toaccomnicdate ail disecures of the divine operations in goveru-
ment and grace to the standard of human judgment, is found, not only withont
the Church's pale, but threatens to overturu th. o!d landmarks of theological be-
lief.

There are two phases of thi. danger to which the Church is exposed. The one
spriging from adopt.ing a human standard to the relation of God te 1he salvation
of ment th. other'frem the application of the saine criterion bo the relation of God
to 1h. puniahnient of sin. (1.) Two "ystems of belief on 1h. agency of God ini
human salvation have long stood aide by aide, and have often corne in collision.
The one recognizing Cod as not only the author of the method of redemption
through the atonement of Christ, but as having ini the exercise of Ris sovereignty,
( a uevereignty ever regulated by th. esseutial justice and holmnesa of his nature,)
chosen, renewed, sanctif cd, and by Ris special grace preserved. tbrough faith unto
salvation, ai who have been saved ; th. other, teadhing that the initial movement
cf 1h. seul is from the exereise of ils own free ageucy, that whist regeneration is
the work cf theLHoly Spirit, the Spirit works efficaciously only on those who be-
lieve, and lIaI whist grce is needful for the sanctification cf 1he soul, the con-
tinuous communication cf grce is dependent on the continued faith and failli-
fuiness cf th. recipient. Do not suppose lIaI these points are 1h. mere shibbo-
leths cf Iheelogical strife. Il is fashionable se te represent 11cm. They involve
principles cf paramount m(cment-principles which lie at the very foundalion cf
the divine moral governnntnt-ün which rest the stability cf Christian hope, the
strength cf Christian chairacter, the reasonablencas and the reward cf iniportiuiate
prayer. We cannot regard the indifference toc oflen nîanifcstcd in reference te,
this subjeel, without grave concern; uer eau we observe the encreacliment of
lax viewa on doctrines se fundaniental, withcut urging the warning cf our teit,
" Watch y." (2.) The cruls j ust nolîccd have their prime origin in 1he attempt
te square the principles involvcd with the philosophy cf 1h. human mind, those
te whieh we now adrt spning fromn the altempt to adjust the principles iuvolvcd
with th. dietates cf the human. heart. The immortality cf the seul, 1h, self
infidting r-ower cf sin, the final ruin cf the impenitent, and the consequent end-
lessness cf future punishmcnt, however clearly revealcd in Scnipture, are made
1h. subjeet cf doubtful disputations.

That thus subject, s0 full cf pain and sadnesa to every one who gives it carneat
thouglit, cornes in senuing confliet with certain aspects cf the divine eharacter and
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goverunent, is at once admitted. That there should b. an appeal made to the
divine fathenhood in very natural ; but that the human fatherhood chould be
made the standard of the divine-that lier. should b. no distinct recognition of
the sanctity of law, the oxceeding sinfuineas of ain, the, immutable link between
guilt and misery snd the. reiterated assertion of the. soul's immortality, is at once
unphilosophical and unjuat. Blad no adequate provision for salvatien, been mnade,
or had oe, loua aatonishing ini the costlineas of ita arrangements, and the. free-
ness of its overtures been provided, room. might have been found for doubt and
debate; but as it in, what ground is leftl? Will God b. more compassionate to
those who reject salvation, than.h. would have been had there been ne atone-
ment, or than he waa te his own son, wheu H. made Bis soul an'offéring for &in 1
But tus question involves more than inférence, and abstract reaaening.

The. word of God in explicit, and when we remember, who of all cthers, revealed
this subject in its darkest and dreadest colours, w. niay wefl b. silent. Hie who
wept over Jerusalem, and died Il the jusl for the unjust," whose heart was more
tender than the tendernes cf ail human hearta coxnbined, wiiose eye ever grew ssad
at the sL.h1 cf human woe, andi white sympatiiy was ever alive te th. touch of
human sorrew, meat clearly revealed the everlaating deatii cf the impenitent ;
and the sacred, lips tiat only opened te bleu, were moved, net in anger, but in
seu te compassion te warn men "1te fiee from the. wrath te come,» snd escape "Ithe
worm, that dieth net and the fire that is net quenched. " To taniper with thi-i aw-
fui, yet clearly established issue, is te trifle with the. eternal welfare cf men ; te
cry "ipeace, when there i. ne peace," te lessen the motives by which the. lest may
be urged te escape; and te rob the cross cf ene cf ils subliment elements cf solemn
and benevolent grandeur. Againal lhe approaches of an errer se, specicua, 80oimpos-
ing, s0 apparently ini iarmony with the fluer dictates cf the heart, but se de-
structive, and dangerous, we again urge the warning cf our lext, "IWatch ye."

Il. In the. second place we cail your attention te the apostolic injunction
"Stand fast in the faith." A martial sound reverberates through the several words
cf our lext. The vigilance and sublety cf the. enemy require constant watch-
fuines5 ; anid in the flerce conflict, courage, inanly bearing, sud lhe strengti cf
true herciani are demanded. The soldiers of the cross are engageci ini a holy war-
fare. Their weapous are "lnet camnai but spiritual ;" their fight isI "he good
fight, cf faith ; the truth cf Geci, the. inheritance whic!i they defenci ; ils final
triumph, the. victory which they slruggle te obtain.

Nothing, however, could b. farther from the. facl than the idea thal the. de-
fence cf any creed, however scriptural, is th. grand object cf Christian effort.
However important, than, thia lier. is something stili more vital. Christianity
is Christ. Failli in him, lif. fromn Min, communion wih hini, are the chief fac-
tors. The renewal cf the seul ini holiness, andi tiie efflorescence cf geednessand
spiritual excellence from. the. quickened germn cf a "1life hiciden with Christ in

Gd"are the prime conditions, and assured marks cf vital Ciristianity. Neyer-
tiieless, ther. is an objective faith te b. believed, helci stedfaatly, and if requisite,
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defended. Jude feit it neceaaary " to exhort" the Churc l "earnetly to contend
fur the faith once delivered imnto the sainlts ;" and neyer was that exhortation
more required than now. The singular position is not unfrequently taken, with
grat show of learning and with no amail amount of pretence to large hearted
Catholicity, Ilthat it is with religious conscionanes that preachers have tu del,
and not with formai definitions of theology, except se, far as these definitions help
te work upon that consciouaneaa." These words, taken from an essay by a popu-
lar religious writer, recently publislhed in England, are further explained. In
again defining hi& position. he ay-"« the Christianity of Christ ; that is, practi-
cal religion as taughit by Jeaus hîmself, considsa of love to God and love to man.
These are to lie placed in tha firat rank along with whatever ini the New Testa-
ment i. inanifestly clear tu the reason aîêd the conscience." To follow the guidance
of thus teachar and those of his school we must abandon ail dogmnatic apprehen-
&iona of revealed truth, and caref uily confine ourseIves, to the ethica of Chriatianity.
Even the facta of Christ'& lifa muet li eahorn of doctrinal uneaning. Think of the
assertion, unbluahingly made, "lthat in the firat three gospels there in no trace
of anything like substitution for sin." "lThat it in chiefly in the Epistles that we
find the sacrificial langnuage on which the popular dogmas of satisfaction and pro-
pitiation are erected, and that the sole question is, if this language lie literai, or
only an adaptation of Jawish plira3eology, by way of illustration of the simple
fact of divine forgiveneus."

Thase briaf quotationa will sufliciently show the present tendency of" -anti-
dogmatism" as it ha& been self stylad. Let 'it have its way, and it wiil soon
strip the Bible of its distinctive revelations, Christ of hi. divine nature, and aton-
ing work; and leave us a dry huak without a kernel-a casket without a jewel,
and inatead of a living, voicef ul, sympathetic body, we wiil have oniy a statue,
graceful a.nd grandly proportioned it may lie, yet cold, and breathless, as the mar-
bl which graw into, shape under the inspired chisel of an ancient master.

The aversion to doctrinal statement, wldch culminatea in a negative theology,
an ruinous te ail that in peculiar te Christianity, often assumes a milder furm ; but
its influence on Christian faith, and on Christian life, however modifiad, la sure
te be injdrious. Remove the doctrinal element from the religion of Christ, and
you reduce it te, a mere historical development, or a system, of morals. It cannot
longer remain "lthe power of God unto salvation to, every one who believeth."
Besideis, the mind is se constituted, that the facts of Christianity cannot lie ac-
cepted without their logical significance. There is no halting place between the
purely historical, and the doctrinal. Some system of faith will lie inferred. It
may exclude the supernatural ; it may polish off obnox ious orthodoxy ; it may re-
duce the grand old faith of the Church te a mare shadow, but a creed, written or un-

jwritten, the leiacy of centuries or the achievement of modern philoaophy it mxuet
have. Until we receive a new revalation let us stand fast in the ancient faith. -
Having stood the rude ahocks of eightean hundred years it may well lie trusted.
The faith for which Polycarp and Clament, Ignatius and Justin died-which was
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tauglit by the Ante-Nicene fathers, which broke forth into rnelody on the lips of
Chrysostorn, rose inthe majestyof logical eloquonce and devotional fervourfrornthe
sanctificd, intellect of Augustine, ran, as through a subterranoftn channel during the
middleages, uevertbelessvoioeful inchapel, and in cloister, and articulate inthe calîn
and lucid word. of such saintly men as Anselm,-running on instinct, yet noise-
lesu, until at the Reforination, it camne forth fult and uniînp:tdred to unseil1 the hu-
man niind, and renovate the religions life of the perishing nations ! A faiti
which made our Puritan fathers what they were, and whichi nay ialke uà worthy
of such spiritual ancestry.

We must learn afresh the Ilold, old story," a-id cling to the dogrnatic f aith
which it clearly teachies. Not incleed becaume Councils have syinbolised. it-n-ot
because Churchies have embodied it in their creeds-not bocatise silintly fathers
have utteredit-either froas their pulpits. or froin their stakes ; but becaiue it is
interwoven into, the entire web of revelation, and has been given to us by Mlim,
than whom we own no other master.

By the cross, we stili must conquer. Not the cross, in its raaterizil forin, buit in
its living power; flot as the emblem of heroic sufl'ering, but the symbol of vicar-
ions atonement.

Until we realise the true meaning of Gethsemane, and its sorrows; and of the an-
guish of Calvary ; until we are ponetrated by the majesty, and the mystery
of the agony of divine love in its awful, yet victorious struggle to expiate human
guilt, and to, harmonise the exercise of mercy with the honour of the divine gov-
ernment ; until we recognise in Jesus Christ, "lone mighty to save," difrom
the wrath which is to corne"' and not until then, will we have reached the faith,
which will make us "1quit ourselves like men," and enable us to "1be strong" -
yet having reached this, not as the more' result of logical demonstration, but as
the inwrought experience of a living faith, we will be in8pired, with the sublimeat
of ail motives, springing from the grandest of aIl conceptions-be clothed with
the true armour of God, and rendered thoroughly invincible to, aIl dangers ; and
among the rest, to thoso, to which this evening your attention has been cail 3d. -
The pomp and grandeur of the world, will pale before the mild, yot surpassing
glories of spiritual and eternal realities ; the cold speculations of pure roason,
and the stili coider issues which, naturally flow from themn will meit before the fire
of sacred love, glowing on hearts consecrated and trimmed like vestal altars, and
ail attempts on doctrinal integrity, will be rendered harimleas, by that light,
which, streaming frorn the throne of God is at once cauglit by, and roflected from,
the cross of Christ.

There is soinething truly grand and inspiring, in the thonght, that throughout
the entire range of the Christian centuries, during which, period the whole struc-
ture of socioty lias been so often revolutionizod, and its civilization transformed,
" the truth as it is in Jesus" romains immutable ; that while philosophy, science,
literature, law have been subjected to change, the fondamental truths of our holy
faith have corne down to us, inviolato as wlien first uttered by the divine Teacher,
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and taught by hi& inspired Apoëtles. There is something as sublime, and ai ennob -
ling in the well fortifled asuramnce, that amidat al coming political reconstructions,
and a11 future intellectual and religious progresa, or retrogression, they will con-
tinue unshorn of their strength, and untarnished in their lustre. Whilst ever
ready to take what new liglit God may break froni hie holy word, may we ho
stedfast in the faith once delivered to the saints. With our feet firmly placed
on the rock of ages, our hearts burning with the love of Christ, rnay we calmly
wait the advent of that hour, when to each of us the dimi shadows which hang over
our apprehensions of truth shall be dispelled, and the entire systemn of revelation,
gleaming with the radiance of the eternal world, shall be seen in God's light
clearly. Mea 2 iwhile, Brethren,-"« Watch ye, stand fast in the faith," and let me
add the other words of the verso froni which our iext is taken, "quit you lilce
men, b. strong."-AMRN,ý.

OUGHT PROTESTANTS TO BUILD ROMISH CHURCHES i

Romanism is regarded as one of the greatest evils with which we in this
Dominion have to contend. In every way it is attempting to put its !îeel on our
fair Provinces-it already rides in Quebec and in Manitoba-its influences are
everywhere evil. This being so, should countenance and aid b. given to it by
Protestants?1 If we cqive them help, in building their churches and other institu-
tions, are we not directly guilty of supporting and propagating this anti-D-hristian
system i " lNo inan can serve two masters." 1'I one of our western counities we
lately heard of the following caue :-The Roman Catholics were about to erect a
church, and in order to raise funds, arranged for a pic-nic. At that gathering
they hand lotteries and other doubtful if not immoral means of inaking money.
It wais couinteiianced by not only Roman Catholies but by a large number of
Protestants. Amnong other things, the wily priest astonished the natives by
presentiixg for sale a gol<-headed cane, which he said ivas presented to the
churcli by Fredcrick William, King of Prussia-a slight mistake, we think it
should bo attributed to, tho nman in the nioon. Twq candidates were chosen, and
an opportunity given them, as to, who qihould get the greater number of votes,
(each voter paying s0 mucli) to secure the privilege of paying for the cane. Now
who were these candidates'? Roman Catholics surely-not at ail, the oixe was a
Cungregationalist; and tlie other was lately, and we suppose is stili a le adieig
Oraîvjemait in that locality. How the priest chuckled to have those nien give
their influence te their proceedings, and ahl tho;ie Protestants coulîtenancing (hem.
But the question cornes :Is it right for enlightened men-men who believe and
study (lhe Bible-to aid a systein of iniquity, and to countenance immoral
practices, suicl as lotteries, &c. 1 Or what do such say te the words of John,-" If
there corne any uinto you, and bring not this doctrine, receive hin not into yourl
house, neither bid him (Go< slpeed; for lie that biddeth hiini Cod speed is partaker
of his ûvil deeds." D. M .
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MATERIALS FOR OUR CHTJRCH HISTORY, No. XVII.

MION CRUECH, TORONTO.

The. following brief history of the. principal events in connection with Zion Con-
gregational Church, Toronto, from its organisation in 1834 to the premont time,
wus read by the. pastor, Bey. S. N. Jackson, at the re-opening of the Church
edifice, on Sabbath, Dec. 1Oth, 1871.

The. Church was. formqd in 1834 (37 jears ago), and was then composed of
several persona, principally froin Englsii , who agreed to formally unite in Chris-
tian feilowmhip, and thus formed the firut Congrogational, Church ini Toronto.
The firat pastor, the. Rov. William Merrifield, came from Enland to Toronto on
the. l8th of Auguat, 1834, and commenoed preaching in the Mu i Hall, which
service h. continued for two years, when ho returned to, England.

Tii. Church mot publicly for worship for the. firat time on Sunday, the 23rd of
Novomber, 1834, and consiuted of the pastor and 16 members. 0f tbese original
niombors, only 2 are now living, and they are still in fellowahip with the Church.

On the. 3lst of September, 183, the Rov Mr. Merrifiold was foria.lly invited
to the pastorate, wiiich office h.e accepted and hold until the 19th of September,
1836, whon ho resignod.

The Church thon romained without a pastor for nearly two years, and waa de-
pendent for public instruction on the occasional services of the. few Congrogational
ministeru thon in the Province, and on one of its deacons, the lato Mr. Jamnes
WVickson.

The. Church, which hsd hitherto worshipped in the Masonic Hall, in Juno, 1837,
leased a sumail Mothodiat chapel on George Street, which was used until 1843.

On the 8tb of October, 1837, tho Bey. John Roaf, late of Wolverhampton,
%nland, camne to Canada as agont of the Colonial Missionary Society, and on uis
arrivai ini Toronto, Lie bogan preaching to the Church with great acceptance. On
the 4th of January, 1838, a unanimous invitation to the pastorate was given,
wiiici he acoepted on the 29th of March of tho samne yoar.

In the. month of Auguat, 1839, stops wore taken towards the erection of a per-
manent Chureh edifice, which led to, tho purchase in 1843 of tho site we now

oupon which waa erected a new and commodious building.
*Up to, the year 1843, the Church had received pecuniary assistance from the

Colonial Missionary Society, but having increasedt in nurabers and resources, it
waa resolved te becume self-sustaining fromn the ]est of January, 1844.

In the. year 1849, twenty-five of the members left ita fellowship and commenced
a second Congregational Church, which has now increased to, the largo and in-
fluential Churcli in Bond Street, under the pastoral care of the Rev. F. Il. Mar-
ling.

The Church building was temporarily closed in 1854, fair alterations and repaire,
and in January, 1855, it was re-opened. An organ waa purchased and put in the
gallory, it having been decided to introduce instrumental music with the public
services of the sanctuary. In the foflowing month, February 2nd, the edifice was
totally destroyed by fire, which calainity drew forth a large' ineasure of public
sympathy, not only f romn other Clîurches, ivho tendered every assistance in their

pwer, but aIse, frein the. City Council, who kindly offéred the free use of the
Saint Lawrence Hall for religious services on Sundays. This offer, as weIl as the

use of the basexuent of the. United Presbyterian Church, on B ty Street, for week
evening services, was thankf ully accepted.

After an energetic and successful pastorate of more than 17 years, the Rov. Mr.
RosI, on the 3lst of May, 1855, gi.ve nntica of hia intended resignation, which was
accepted by the. Church on the 2Sth of Jane of the same year.

On the let of August, 1855, the corner atone of the present Churc!i building
was laid, with appropriate roligious services by the Re%. John Roaf.
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The 11ev. T. S. Ellerby, formerly pautor of the British and American Congre-
gational, Church, at St. Petersburgh, Russia, waig, on the 8th of October, 1855,
invited to, corne over from England to, uupply the pulpit for 12 nionths, and on the
l2th of Decenîber fo]lowing hie arrived in Toronto and commiienced his public
ministrationu, which hie continued until the 8th of Mfay, when lie received and
accepted a cae to the pastorate.

The Churcli building, where we are now asscrnblcd, a which occupies the site
of the one destroyed by fire, being conipleted at a cost of $20,000, w'aq, on Sept.
26th, 18516, publicly opened for Divine worship.

In flic montli of Juiie, 1858, the Church adopted the plan (if weekly vuluntary
offýeringst, as the rnost Scriptural and desirable modeO (if conducting Church
fin ances. Thxis method has been followed to the present time with uîmst satisfac-
try resudts.

As a portion of the debt iincurred at the erection of the Churcli building StUR
reinained unpaid, the Churcli iii June, 1863, received a boan of five thousand
dollars fromn John Crossley, Esq., cf Halifax, England, and undertook to repay
the auxount in 1ýve equal axînual instainients, Mr. Crossley niost gencrously grant-
Ing the boan (if the uioney without intereat.

O0n the 3Oth of March, 1866, the 11ev. Mr. Ellerby, in conforrnity with notice
Ipreviously given by hiniself, resigned bis charge of the Church, affer a niinistry
of more thani texi years.

In the month of Juine following the Rev. J. G. iNanly, formcrly Cf Dublin,
lreland, received a cae te the vacant pistorate which hie acoepted.

During the year 1867, special arîd successful. efforts were made to pay off the
Ibalance (if the lban froin M1%r. Crossley before it was due. This was acconîplished,
and the nxoney was rernitted to that gentleman with the hearty thanks of the
Church. for the kind and material aid hie lîad afforded theni.

Notice was given in February, 1867, by soîne cf the officers and nienibers of the
Church, that it was their intention to establishi a third Congregational Church in
the city ; and on January %' rd, 1868, 28 niembers requestcd and were accorded
letters of disinission to forin the Northern Congregational Chuirch, which is now
in a niost flourishinig condition under the pastoral care of the 11ev. James A. R.
Dickson.

During thc year 1868, extensive repairs were made to, the Chiureli building, in-
cluding a new roof and the frescoing cf the ceiling and walls.

At the end cf Novexaber, 1870, the 11ev. Mr. Manly resigned the pastoral éare
of the Churcli, and entered into conîxection with the Upper Canad:i Bible Society
as one cif its agents.

On the l'qt cf Mfay, 1871, the Churcha invited the I'ev. Samuel N. Jackson,
31.D.1 of Montreal, te become their pastor. This inîvitat ion was accepted, and
on the Ist of June, Mr. Jackson exitered upon the duties cf bis office, which hie
n(ow siustaîxîs.
jDuring the year a new fonce lias been put round -Jhe Churcli preomises, and the
building lias been painted, decorated ad furnishcd, and these latter improve-
nients Iaving been juit comnpleted, Zioin Church la this day forinally re-opened

frpublic worship).
It wiul be seen from the foregro;ng statements, that the Cliurch has been in

existence for 37 years, that the present is the tifth pastorate, and that the two
Congreg.-tionial Churches of Toruxîto were foundeki by those whio were formerly
niembers cf Zion Church. In addition, it inay be stited, that the Church has
sent several students te the Cor.gregational College for preparation for the work
cf the ministry, arncng whomi are the 11ev. F. H. Mariing, pastor cf the Bond
Street Cungregational Church, and the 11ev. R. T. Tiiouias, the first pastor cf the
Nortlîern Ccngrcgational Cliurch.

In consequence cf the length of time that lias elapsed since the commencenment
cf Zion Churcli, a great nuniber of the rnembers t ave passed froin the toils cf
this world toi enjoy "the rest that reuîainetlh te the people of Çiod." " They
reat froni tlivir labours and their works do follow thein.'" Upon those " that are
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alive and reinain " the duties of the present devolve. May they have grace to
discharge them faithfully and efficiently, so that when tlieir time of departure
cornes, they may join thbir former associates in tho Zion above, and hear the
welcome voice of Christ say, 1' Well dune, good and faithful servante, enter ye
into the joys of your Lord."

M3t~~nùjrccî ca~
*Public attention in Britain lias been anxiously occnpied with 'the dangerous

ilineessof the Prince of Wales. We have heard much lately of the spread of
Republicanism in England, and not a littie froni time te time of the faults of the
heir te the throne. But sucli an emergency as this proves the deep-seated loyalty
of the British people ta the Royal Family, despite these murmure, and any occa-
sien for them. The news of the Prince's recovery seemied te lif t a weight off
every heart, and te bring liglit te every household. God grant that the life thus
spared may be se like that of Albert and Victoria, as te make the nation rejoice
and &rive thanks for this mercy stili more fervently from year to year !

The murder of Bishop Patteson at Nukapu, South Sea Islands, is another of
those tragic eventswhich ever and anon startle the church universal. Like that
of John Williams, the slaying of this excellent Bighop seeins to have been pro-
voked by the outrages on the natives, especilly the kidnapping of their people by
white traders. Revenge waçs vowed against the next Enropean visitors appearing,
and these happened to be the misslunary party. In Bishop Pattesou, the Church
of Engliaid has lest one of its rnost illustrious missionaxy Bishops.

The Animal Conference of the Evangelical Union was held at Glasgrow during
the 'weel. commencing the 25th of Soptember. The Rev. A. M. Fairbairn, of
Bathgate, is President for the year. Those of our readers who dreaded an early
alliance with this section of the Church may dismiss their fears. It sems that
our friends ding far too tenacieusly to the " three- universalities " as the ground
of their denominational existence te, think of making any one of thein, or rather
any special view concerning one of thein, an open question witls a view tào Union
with the Congregationalists. The meetings wer* as intensely denominational
(almost> as ever. There is the hope of great synspathy feoin across the Atlantic.
The Cutuberland Preshyterian Churcli las just discovered the Evangelical Union,
and under the impression that it is a Presbyterian cumînunity in rebellion on the
doctrines cf Grace againat the Confe-ssion of Faith, wants tu, exchange grcetings
and encouraigemeuts. But it was a sonewhat narrow spirit 'which placed the
Evangelical Union in the position of isolation it holds, and a very narrow spirit
'will be requircd to keep it there, if it reinains loyal te Holy Seripture. The meet-
ing of greatest interest was convened te hear a paper by the Rey. W. Adainson,
on " How best in present circumistance % te proînote the cause of Christ. " Most
admirable and far meachinge and Scriptural and Catholic, were the suggestions
thrown out. WVhile in England our religieus press is callin-g .uo nisteri te
becume publie men if t.hey would inaintain their influence, Mr. Adamson and the
mo<t thoughtful mnen cf hie body have told tI&ir brethren that they have just
been rather toe public, and that they should give more attention te congregatienal
wurk, axid the developnxent cf Christian character in believers. The 11ev. F.
Ferguson, while net altogether agreeing with this view, dropped a significant
statement-" At first in the early years of the Union, peuple se thirsted for the
t"4geod news of salvation, that niiinisters had ne time te do auglit but preacli the
64gospel. It was different now. Sucli meetings couild not be got. You miglit

4cali a meeting and get perhaps only two dosen te, attend. TIsa had been hie
44experience in Blackfriars Street. "-Congrogatiopwl Misrellany.
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In the appesrance of the Canadian Monthly, we hle the advent of a magazine
which wilt worthily represent the litersry character of the Dominion. It is
established, upon a sound commercial basis, and, by remunerating its contribu-
tors, will be able to command the beat talent of the Provinces. [t. principles
are broad and catholic, and it will give a hearing to writers of different views,
who will argue "1like gentlemen and scholars."1

(Janadit ou r Home in the titie of a patriotic song, set tu an easy, fiowing
melody which in published in handsome style b y Mr. A. CJhristie, 34 King St.
Euat. The singing of such music in the homes of the people wiIl tend to, develop
that national sentiment wluch it is so deufrable to foster among us.

Tennysonu popularity seems to, b. as great as ever, if we may judge by the
number of editions of hi. works that are coming forth, in England and America.
Strahan and Co., hi. new publisers, <who, we understand, ive hlm an annuiti
of £4000 to £5,000 for hi. copyright,> now announce a librar edition in five
pont octavo volumes, at half a guinea each. Llso, Tetnny.on's #%ongs, a collection
of the Songe and Ballade found ini hie work.

That beautiful domestic story Mtepping Havenwzrd, by Mrs. Prentiu, -one of
the mont real portraitures ve have ever read of the struggles toward holiness of a
maiden, wife and mother of our own day, has been republiuhed in England,
(London: Niabeta) in a iialf-crown volume. It in a fiction, we suppose, otherwise
a parable; but it in more true to nature than three-fourtiis of the biographies
published.

Longfellow's new poem, which has come upon the world unheralded, i.,
ontitled The Divine Tragedy, is a verification of the Life of Jesus as told by the
Evangelista. It is very noteworthy,-we can hardly cali it Ilstrange,"-and
very delightful, to, see how the Son of Man Ildraws ail men unto Him." The
Christian in learning to find in the personal Saviour the object of ail belief and
devotion, and the -inspiration and examplar of ail duty. Thi. sceptic inatine-
tively feels that here is 6"the key of the position," on whicii hi. strongest assault
muet be made. And the poet hence derives hi. loftiest and sweetest inspiration.

Rev. Francis Jacox, B.A.,y in a n author, whose books will chai-m tiiose who love
to have the out-of-the-way places of literature explored, and their treasures
brouglit fi-tii to throw lustre on the sared volume. Just as ail nature and ail
history, so.-do ail books bring their tribute to the Saviour's feet. Mr. Jacox's
latent, b ks are a second series of &ecudar Amwntations on &ripture Texle, and
Bible M~ibeing variations in many keys on musical themes fi-cm Scripture.
London : Hodder & Stoughton. Both, Crown, 8 vo., 6s.

Rev. J. Baldwin Brown lias published a volume of Hotuehold Serm~Su, a sub-
jeet on whiclî ho has speciai qualifications for writing weIL Mr-. B. hias lately
received quite an ovation froni hi. brethren and fathers in the ministry, on com-
pleting the twenty-fifth year of use ministry. He is an able, earneat and thor-
oughty independent man, but i. too fond of running a tiltagainat ancient ortho-
doxy. The truth of the matter probably in, that certain aspects of truth, which
hoe conceives are cast into the shade, but are not in fact denied, but very firmly
held, by the champions whoeu h. caUse into the arena, appear to him like fair
Maies ini distres, whose cause, as a true knight, hoe is bound to, uphold à Vou-
traure.



DR. VINCENT IN CANADA.

The S. S. Institute was held in Toronto, as announced in our last, on each
evening,, froni December 4th to Sth. The meetings were very largely attended,
and increased in interest until the close. Dr. Vincent's services were very highly
apprecialed. H1e is a master on the who]e subject of Sabbath Schools. From
Toronto hie proceeded to Guelph, where a social meeting of Superintendents and
Pastors was held at the house of Charles Raymond, Esq., on Saturday evening,
preparatory to, sermons in the Congregational and Knox Churches, and a echolars'
meeting in the afternoon in the Wesleyan Church. On Monday two services were
held, a.fternoon and evening, in Chai ers Chtirch. The next two days were spent
in Hamnilton, wliere Dr. V. attended the County of Wentworth Convention, and
added greatly to its success.

We behieve that it will jëot be difficuit to engage Dr. Vincent to repeat his 'visit
to Canada.. But it i8 necessary tu secure him several nionths beforehand. Are
there nuL othoir tdwns and cities,-St. Catharines, Brantford, London, Belleville,
Kingston,-which wuuld like, to take stock ini such an undertaking 1

UNIFORM LESSONS-1872.

FIRST QUARTER.

Je-su afler ifis A scoitsion.

Jan. 7 ..................... The Exalted Saviour.............. Acte ni. 32-41.
c'14 .............. ..... The Eternal Mediator. .. ..... Heb. ix. 23-28.

21 ...................-. The Ail-sufficient Lord........... II. Cor. xii. 1-10.
'28.........h Glorified Son of Man . 11..ev. i. 12-20;

Feb. 4 ......... To the Church of Ephesus...Rev. n. 1-7.
" il............Tothe Churches of Sniyrna an~d

Perganios ................. 11ev. ii. 8-17.
18........T the Chturch cf Sardis ......... RV. iii. 1-6.

" 25 ................... Tu the Chtirrch of Philadeiphiia.. . Rev. iii. 7-13.
Mar. 3 .................... To the Church cf Laodicea......Rev. iii. 14-'22.

"10.................. .The Sealed Bock ............ .... Rev. v. 1-4.
17..................... The Lamîb in thé- midst cf the

Throne.........Rev. vii. 9-17.
24.........lh and Oanega................ 1ev. Xxii. 10-17.
31 ................... REVIEW.

RELPS FOR TEACHERS AND SCHIOLARS.

LESON I., JA.NUÂRY 7th, 1872.

The Exrdted Saviour.
Acte fi.,$ 32-41. This pasgage forms a part of Peter's sermon te the Jews, "«de-

vout mien," from inany countries, who had corne up te the fest cf Pentecost,
( Lev. xxiii.,, 15.) fifty days after the resurrection, and ten days after the ascen-
sien cf Jesus. v 32. Gud raised up,-The Aposties insisted inuch on this fact.
(v. 24: Chap. iii., 15.: iv., 10.: x., 40., I Cor. xv., 4.: Hl Tim. iü.,y 8.) Jesus
said Ha would risa agaun, (Ma.tt. xvi., 21: John x., 17, 18.) and if He did net ris.
mgain, He did flot speak the truth, and could not ba the Son cf God, and our faith
in him is vain. (I Cor. xv., 17.) This the Jews asserted falsely. (Matt. xxviii.,
12-15.) Hence, it was nacessary for the Aposties te preach it much. Witiaeaae,-
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(Mark xvi., 9, 12, 14: John xxi., 14: 1 Cor. xv., 5-8.) Observe that the Jews
neyer dared to deny it in the presence of the Aposties. v. 33. Exalted,-to
heaven. (chap. i., 9.) Right haitd,-thie power. The piroe#ise,-(Jolin xiv., 26:
xv., 26: chap. iL, 4.) S'hed forth,-thie Holy Ghost camne dowik froin heaven,(chap.
ii., 3. 10, 44: compare Mal. iii., 10.) This, (v. 4.) v. 34. David,-Peter argues
that the words of the xvi. Usahu (quoted vs. 25-28,) could only refcr to David,

*or to Christ; but as David did flot rise agaiin, the language mutst have referred to
Jesus. lx not ascended,-His body was in the grave. He saith hiîn.elf,-Psalm

*cx., 1. THE LoiRD,-thiB nine in sinall capitale always means JEHovAH. &iid
uto mi Lord,-Christ, whoin I David, joyfully acknowledge to be my Lord.

kSitL -oiily mie who had a.cemîkd could sit at Gotl'e right band. v. 35. k'ioostool,-
under thy feet,-the niost complete subjection. (j"sh. x., 24: Rom. xv-i., 20.)
v. 3e). Jlime o>1 l8rael,-Jews. Assurediy,-most certanily. 17e have crited,-
a muest terrible inistake and crime. Ye have killed your long expected Messiah !
(chap. iii., 14, 15.) v. 37'. 1'rickced,-stung with remorse. The word was as a
sharp IItwo-edged sword." (Heb. iv., 12.) Wlhat, &c.,-How can we escape
the wrath of (bd 1v. 38. Reeèt,-be sorry; put aw#y your sin-unbelief. (Il
Cor. vii., 10.) Bc baptized,-confess your faith in Jesus. Renn.sion, &c. ,-bap-
tism cann(>t waâh awvay sin. but G<d will pardon it through. the faith in Christ,
which it expresses. 17e shai receive, &c. ,-not mniraculous gifts, but hîs renewing
and sanctifying grace., v. 39. The prumise,-spoken of vs. 17, 33. Utt you,-
to the Jew first. (Matt. xv., 24: Acts xiii., 47.) Childret,-yoir posterity. Sec
Isa. xliv., 3. Afar ft;-tlhe Gentiles ; (Eph. ii., 13. 17.) Peter was speaking
by inspiration, although hie did not yet fully understand that the Gentiles were
included in the promise. (chap. x., 14.) SqhaH call,-to repentance and salva-
tion. v. 40. This is but part of Peter's sermion. Testify,-bear witness to God's
truth. Save yoitiselvs,-ratlier, be saved ; IInow is the accepted t.iîne. " Uutow-Iard,-perverse, unwvilling to be led. (Matt. xi., 16-19.) v. 41. Gýady,-rcadily.
Receivd,-believed. Bapti.sed,-not having received the rite in înfancy. Same
day,-they professed faith in Christ at once.

LESSONS TO BE LEARN ED. 1. How great is our privilege iii having a livineg and
alîihty Saviour iii heaven! 2. Sec how freely Jesns gives the Holy Spirit te

thein that ask hiie. (Chapi. i., 15: ii. 1.) 3. If Jesus (lues not reign over us as peni-
tenùt aniid pardoned sinners, hie must as desp-tiring and lo8t souls. (vs. 34, 35.)
4. How freely salvation is offered to ai who trust in Christ! (v. 39.)

QUEISTIoNS FOR THE 'SCHOî.AR. Whose sermon are we studying ? Wheu and where wae
it îrewhed? T1ell what you know about Jesus' resurrection. Why did the Aposties preach
su xnuch about it? WVhere did Jesusg when hie left the earth? WVlat promise did hie ful-

fil Vhlat prolphecy foretold th)i.? From what Psalm does Peter quote the words in vs. 34,
ýVjWlat n meant by the enemies of .Jesus being inade his "footsto)ol ?" Hou were tbey

'pricked in their heart ?" What did thev ask? Have you over feit anxious about being
eaved? H<iw did Paul answer the saine question? (chap. xvi., 31.) 1>id Petur mean that
baptisin would save thein? Can we ever do anything toimneiavation? (p.j. ,.
Wbst did Peter eleani by the gift of the Illv Ghost? (v. 38.) W'hat muet the lloly Spirit

1do for us in ordex to our salvation? (John iii., 3, .5.) Have you a8ked Him to do this for
you 1 What lefflousi may we learn fromn this passage ?

LESS;oNl 11., JÂNIJARY l4th, 18î2.

The Eteraal M2ediatur.

Hebrews ix., 23-28. This Epistle was written to sho)w that all the rites and
sacrifices (If the Jewish Church were typical: that ouly the blond of Jesus, "lthe
Lanmb of God" (John iL, 29) could wash away sin : and that Christ, the great
High-priest, is now at the right band of God. our ever-living Mediator and
Intercessor (chap. vi., 20 : vii., 25.) v. 23. Necessary,-everything belongin te

jthe Tabernacle was sprinkled witx blocbd (vi 19-21,) to teach the po pie ta
"without shedding of blood there is no reinission" (forgiesav 22. Patterm,
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-or rather types, everything about the Jewish Tabernacle having been intended
to represent sorne part of Christ's work for us, on earth. or iii heaveit. (For
illustration, see v. 3 cornpared with v. 24, chap. x., 19, 20.) Pitriied,- 1
made ceremonially clean, lit to be used in worship. Heaveidy thiiujs,-thie
heavenly temple iîeeded no purifyiiig (Rev. %xi., 27,) but ive need it that we rnay
enter there, and that Christ dues for us by offeriiig Hie own blood, liere spoken
of as " better sacrifices." v. 24. Rolit places,-in the Temple at Jerusalurn.
Made ivith haisds,-bililt by Solonion (l Kiigs vi., 23-28,) anda rel'i1lt by Herod
the Great (John ii., 20.) i!lires,-coipies, or imiaces. of the true, or heavenly
Temple. To appear,-as our advocate anîd intercessor (Rom. viii., 34: 1 John ii.,
1.) v. 25. 0Oftet,-all the Jewish sacrifices pointed to the oàue al!-suffiiient
sacrifice of Jesus on Calvary. Every~ year,-(v. 7, Exod. xxx., 10.) BIoo'li 1f
others,-of goats and calves (v. 12, Lev. xvi., 15.) v. 26. Suffered,-thnat is, if
Christ died, as thle Scriîîtures teach, for the sins of ahl men. in all pat ages, as
weIl as in nîl the future (Il Cor. v., 15: chap. ii., 9 : I John ii., 2.) End of the
world,-iterally, enîd of the ayes, that is, the iast dispenaation (Acta ii,, lé-, chap.
i., 2.) A-ppeared,-as a mian, irnplying lis l)reexistence as God (I Tirn. iii. 16.)
Put away,-to ssqve men from sin, and froni its punishment (Math. i.,' 21.)
Sacrifice of litmaelf,-Jeaiis died voluintarily, freely, for us (Johni x., 17-18, chap.
x., 5-7.) V. 27. Die,-the penalty of sin (Gen. iii., 19 : Rom. v., 12.) Judg-
mett,-(II Cor. v., 10, Rev. xx., 12-13.) Onîce offered,-one atonemnent delivers
us from the one penalty. To brar,-suffer for. AlanÎ, -;til wlio bcliuve. Look
fu.r Hirn,-desiring to see Him (Titus ii , 13.) The second tinwe (.John xiv., 3.)
Withotsin,-not to suifer for sin. Uuto salvatioou,--to complete the work of
salvation by raising us frors the dead, and gatheriing ail His people to heaveîî.

LEssoNS TO BE LEARNED.-1. Only the blood of Jeans can washi away our
oine. He not only wvept ovAr Jerusalein (Luke xix., 41,) but died for it. 2.
Jeans is now peisoitally, pleading for us in hieuven, if we are trusting in. uii; (v.
24.) 3. However rnuch inen may fear it, none can escape death and judgrncnt~
(v. 27.) 4. The second coniing of Jesus is to ail true believers the highest
ground for rejoicing (v. 28.).
1 QUESTIONS FOR THE ScHoLA.-What was the author's chief abject in writing this
Epistie ? W"ith what were the vessele of the tabernacle qprinkled? Why? 0f whât were
they types, or symnbols? What did the sacrificing of goatQ and calves rep)resent? Why did
Jesus need to appear in the presence of God? (v. 24.) WVho built the Jewish Tempie?
Tell what you know about the works of the High-priftst (Lev. xvi.. 5-19.) Who is our
High-priest ? Was Jesus obliged to die for us? Why (Io we have ta die? Howv can we be
saved from the fear of death? (Heb. ii., 14.15.) Will *e-3us corne again ? Wbat to do?
Would you be afraid if He were to corne to-day? What would you do if you knew He wus
soon to corne? Whààt xnay we learn from this passage?

THE ALL-SUFFICIENT LORD.

LESSON III., JANuA&RY 2let, 1872.
II Corinthians, xii., 1-10. Paul's riglit to be called an Apostie, i. e one sent hy

Jesus, having been disputed by false teachers, he details bis w.f_,rings for
Christ, and the Gospel, in proof, (ch. xi., 13-30) and proceeds to mention, in f ur-
ther proof, this rernarkable vision. v. 1. Not e.epedient. Spoken ironically. Ern-
phasize mne. My opponents boast great thinge, but I "arn nothing." Vîsioris,-
things seen supernaturally in sleep, or in a trance, -a common mode of revealing
divine truth, or prophecy, (Joel ii., 28) v. 2. A mnii ;-himself, (v. 7.) butspoken
of in the third person, to avoid the appearanoe of boasting, and perhaps thus art-
f uily to gain a hearing. -In (,hri.t,-a Christian ; one sale in Christ, and living
by faith in hirn. Fourteen years ago,-somne think at Lystra, A. D. 46, (Acta liv.,y

I19) Others at Jerusalem, (Acta xxii., 17.) Whether in the body, &c., -he did flot
know whether hie body and soul were still on earth ; or whether his soul was
caught away to heaven for a tirne. Third heaven. The Bible uses the word
hea,,en in three senses, 1 et, of the cloude ; (Jer. xiv., 22.) 2nd, of the stars ; (Psalm j
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xix., 4.) and of the abode of the bieeaed, (Heb. viii., 1.) The laut in the senne here.
v. 3. Repeats the statement for enaphasis. v. 4. Paradise.-an Eastern word,
signifying a garden ; used here, and in Luko xxiii., 42; Rev. ii., 7, of the dwelling-
place of God. Unspea/cable word.,-abonit things that human language cannot
deecribe, and the human mind cannot imagine. Laoeful, or possible. 0f those
wh<> have been raised from the dead, not one lias ever been able, or permitted to
tell us anything of what they saw in heaven. v. 5. 'One who has had such atoken
of divine favour, might ho permnitted to boust; but 1 wiil bouet only of mny infir-
mities, '-i. e. my trials, and weaknessee. v. 6. I shall not be a fool,-' 1 should
not act limproperly ; 1 have good ground for boasting '(in a good sense. Psalm
xliv., 8.) )But iio I furbear lest, &c ,-'lI will ho judged by my life, flot by my se-
cret experience. v. 7. EFralted,-ptuffed up. Abundvîne,-extraordinary na-
ture. No one but Paul was ever so favoured. lisaiah saw only a visiont (Isa. vi.,
1.) Thorit Me the fteeh,-sonie bodîly ailunent, or inlirmity, to humble hini. Somie
think it was paralysie, prodîîcing stan;merittg, and quote chap. x., 10. in proof;

others, 1 tekee, and refer t, Gai. iv., 15. TIhe m«enèger, &c. Bodily aliments
are often ascrihed in the Bible to, Satanic agency ; see Job ii., 6. 7. - Luke xiii., 16.
Bitffet,-sniite, harase; properly, " that hoe may (flot ti ght) buffet nie,"
showing that the affliction wasastill upon hini. v. 8. Besought,-prayed earnestly.
The Lord,-Jesus (v. 9.) Three tumes, (as Jesuis did, Matt. xxvi., 45.) v. 9. Re
said.-by an audible voice, probably. Mly grace,-the divine assistance 1 will
give to enable you to bear it. (1 Cor. x., J 3.) My stretigth,-some Greek versions
omit "liily." The meaninig is, probabiy, " thy strength is made perfect, when,
feeling tlîy weakness, thon relieet onnme." Moat y&ely, &c. Paul feit that such
an assurance was better titan the rertioval of the affliction, involving as it. did a
continuai sennse of the presence and " power of Christ." Rest,- remain constant-
ly. v. 10. 1 take pleusure. The comforts so mucit exceed the sorrows. Iàîfirmi-
iies,-natural weaknessee. Rieproache.,-from the Jews for believing in Jeas
of Nazareth ; froin the (ireeks, for preacliing " foolishnees." (1 Cor. iL, 23.) Né-
ressities,--poverty, want. (chap. xi., 27.,: Phil. iv., 12). Persecetiods,-for Christ'$[
ctake. D)istiresses,-great dificulties, caus.ng anguieh of heart. Wheu f ax weak,
-or fetil rny weakness. Sti-oiig,-in Christ's strezigth, (Phil. iv., 13).

LEssoNS TO BE LEARNED.-1. True pity is always humble and modeet, vs. 1. 5.
(I Cor. xiii., 4.)-2. The .qoed ia the real " iinan," (v. 2.) and niay exist, consciousiy,
"iout of the body.*' (II Cor. v., 6. 8.)-3. The heavenly Paradise, offered us
titrougit faith in Christ, je infinitely better titan the earthly one loat by sin. l'fen.
iii. 23. 24.: Rev. xxii., 1-5.>--4. Even our religious experience xîay becoie a. p
tation to pride. v. 7-5. God often atiswers prayer iii a way we do flot expect,
but always in the butf way. vs. 8, 9.-6. Christ can and wiii help us if we trust
him.

QUESTIONS FOR THESCHOLAR.-WlIat je an Ap9ostie? WVas Paul one? Did any one deny
it? What proof daes be give of it? What je a vieion ?-a trance? Give examples. What
doe.s " ii Chirist " iean ? %Vho aa the -man " ,ipoken of ? (v. 2.) Why did flot Paul gay
J wae "caught up?" How many years before ldthis happen? WVhere? What einmeant
by "third heaven?" In what other senses je the word "heaven" used? Did Paul'a body
gotolitaven? What does-*Pâraxlise mnean? Could Paul tell what he saw there? Why
not? What did he hoasL of - Wbat je meant by a "thorn in the flash ?" What do some
think it waq? %Vhy was' it gent? Hue 'Satan anvthing to do with our bodily ailmente?
Was Paul still suffaring froni this affliction? What dlid he pray for? H<,w often? Did
Jesus anerer hini? In-what way? Did P>aul like that as areti? What did he rejoice in!
Why? Will Jesua help us? Have you ever ased him? What tessons maywae learn from
titis passage ?

TE GLORIFIED SON 0F MAN.

LESNSON IV., JÂNyuARY 28th, 1872.
Revelation i.,1 12-20. v. 12. I,-John, the beloved disciple, thon in banish-

ment, in Patmnoe, in the MZean sea, (v. 9.) by decree cf the Roman Emperor Do-
mitian. The xoie,-The person whose voice 1 heard. &even ca?&dWttics,--or lamp,
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stands. Some think, like the candestioka in the tabernacle (Exod. xxv., 35.) and
temple, (Zach. iv., 2.) with seven branches on oiîe stem. Others think they were
separate stands, as Jeans stood "in the midst " of themn. For their meaning, see
v. 20, compared with v. il. Goldeb,-.precious, pure and beautiful,-showing
how mucli Christ values bis people. Also, that Christians, who are called " the
liglit of the world," (Matt. v., 14.) and are commanded to " shine as lights," (Phil.
ii., lb1.) ought to be very pure and holy. v. 13. One li/ce u.nto the Sonè of man,-
Jesus, that being one of His tities, (Matt. xxv., 31.) À garment, &c.,-a long robe,
such as was comînonly worn by men of that time. Girt,-fastened. Pap,-
waist. Goldeu girdle,-or belt,-not ail of gold, but ornamented with it. v. 14.
His haire, &c. ,-see Dan. vi.,y 9. Great age seeins to be here intendeA1 to represent
His eternity, and His dignity, the hoary head always clainîing respect. His eyes, &c.,
-keen and searching, teaching us lis omniscience, (Heb. iv., 12. v. 15. Hisfeet,
&c. ,-perhaps alluding to the strength and stability of His mile. Hie voice, &c.,
-His authority extends over ail. v. 16. Iit Ais right hqîtd,-the embleus of Pow-
er ;-eveit star,-the ministers of the seven churches, (v. 20.) They are repre-
sented by stars, probably, because they are conspicuous,-attracting rnuch atten-
tion. Out ofllisrnoith,&c. -His word, (Heb. iv., 12.) Divine truth ispenetrating;
wounditng to the guilty conscience; death to the finally impenitent. lie counte-
,Lance, &c,-flis face was bright as the înid-day sun. v. 17. John could flot look
at Him. He was also afraid of so glorious a person. Ifeil, &c., (Dan. viii., 27.)-
overwhelmed and awe-struck. The firet and the /ast,-the Eternal One, a phrase
that proves Jesus to be equal to the Father. (Isa. xliv. 6.) Compare also vs. 8.
11. No created bcing, however exalted, could c!aimn to be etemnal. v. 18. tht
liveth aiud was dead,-literally " the Living One who became dead, "-was criîci-
fied. A live for evrmiore,-miy days of humiliation and suiffering are over, (Rom. VI.,y
9.) Amieit,-a strong formi of atirination, equivalent to " most certainly." The
keys, &c.-keys were the emblemn of authority. (Matt. xvi., 19.) Jesus bas triumph-
ed over the powers of deathi and hell. (Col. ii., 15.) Compare chap. xx., 1. v. 19.
JVrite, &c. ,-so that Christians in ai future tiîne may read whiat thou hast seen,
and shaît yet see. v. 20. The mnystery,-thie yet unexplained mieaning. Amêgels,
-the ministers of these churches. Aîigel meaus mes.senger, and each minîster
was to be Christ's nessenger, to carry bis word to the church over which lie pre-
sided. Chîtrches, -congregations of believers iii Christ, who have covenanted to-
getlier to serve God.

LESSONS TO BE LEARNED.-1. Christ is alwvays watchîing over His churches and
Ris people, v. 13. (Matt. xxviii., 20.) 2. The love of Jesus inust mever mnake us
think less of His greatness and nmajesty. 3. Thuse who love Jesns neyer need
be afraid of arnything, v. 17. (Matt. x., 28.) 4. Jesus lives forever at the right
hand of God, axmd if hie is mny Saviour, 1 shaîl go to live thiere withi him, (John
xiv., 3. 19.

QUESTIONS FOR THE SCHOLAR.-WhO wrote this book ? Where was lie when hie saw
these visions? What day was it ? (v, 10.) What did the candlesticks represent ? Why
were the' " golde.n?9" W at does that teach us? Who stood in the midst of them ? What
may we ?earn fromn this description of Ris appearance ?- Hua hair ?- His eyes? His voice?
&c. Who were mneant by the "stars?" Why were they surepresented? WVhat was meant
by the sword? Vhv is it sucalled? Whom (lesJ.lus daim to bewhen he says, "I ar
the First," &c? WillHe ever die again? What dues he eaby the "keys?" (v. 18-)
Why were the ministers of these churches called "angels?" bti hrl? W
hessons may we learn fromn this passage?

A colony in Maine was started a few years since by a wealthy man, who was a
sceptic, and who determined to keep ont both rum and religion. The place
grew ; but the reanîlt was se bad that now, in starting a new colony, lie has ap-

p lied to have a church from the first, offering to contribute largely in its aid.
He says that he cannot keep ont rm without the aid of religion, and that with-

out religion lie gets only the worst men to work for bim. Be is satisfied that no
place can thrive without the Christian Churcli, ministry, and Sabbath.
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THE ISLES 0F THE SEA.

Anîong the promises made to the Redeemer is this: " The Isies shall wait for his
kllw." We propo"-ý to give the readers of the Ièidependent, tlîis nionth, sme items
of information -ni the Islands of the $en, shiowiiig howv wondrously and glori-
ouslly this promise is being fulfilied. We begin with

MADAGASCAR. -The London Missionary Society h.s heen considering the ques-
tion of expen(iiture, wliich now aniouints to ten thousand polunds per annutm, and
desires to enl jst a native niiniistry more and more. V ery properly, the Directors
sent their p)ropositions to the Missionaries on the ground, -who are always the best
jmdges of what i8 iieeded. Froni the statenients of the Missionaries wve glean the
following particulars.

I%'atire A yeèoy.-"1 The Comnmiiittee niost fully approves of the general principle
laid down l'y thc Directors as to the desirabihity of raisin g up and eniploying na-
tive agency. Such an agency airea(iy ex-tsts and is enpioyed vigrously ,but the
majority of our agents art! mien who have had lhttie or noeducatioii ; many, especial.
iy iii the coiuntry, cannot read withouit difficuity: s< nie cannot even write their own
naînes, and not even the liest of thein are fit to be ieft alone in the superinten-
dence of chutrches and districts. * * * * We trust that frorn year to year
the Missiomîarios wili have less pastoral work, and will have more time for gene-
rai sullerintendence and itinerating, and will find a littie leisure for translation
and b)ook--ma.kinig."

District llok.-Thie Missionaries propose six Districts in connection with the
princip)al towns near the Capital, one Misgionaiy to superintend the work in each.
We give interesting statistics of these districts, omitting the almost ulnpronounee-
able naines.

Churches. Menîbers. Adherants.
(I)78 4,('81 25,000
(1)41 2,185 13,870
(Isi 8 4,409 37,916

(IV.) 98 1,065 20,157
(V.) .53 827 16,646

(VI.) 55 2,,86 18,484

Total. 49k6 15,353 132,073
Jatelliqeicc timmi the Pcpe"The type of Christianity which obtains among

these people is very varied. 'Near the Capital considerable nunabers of the
preachers and pastors are inteliigently acqiiainted with the Sacred Seriptures.
The great miass of the villagers even close to the Capital are yet excecdingly igno-
rant. Further away inany of them are secretly heathen in faith and practice. Aud,
though to othiers the old suiperstition has beconie a wreck, yet it w<îuld be but a
grand inistake to accotint theni other than very nomiinally and ver>' superficialiy
Chr*stian."

Renrs-A few years will settie the religion of zhat great island for centuries.
It is jasgt ini the position of Engiand 350 years ago-a transition state.
Let the tirenih-four Missi<'naries and the few hundred native preachers, who are
carrying on this work, have our pra>'ers and our help. If we cannot go and help
thern from Canada, we can help to support theni. Every Christian should inake
"Foreign Missions " a piank iii hie reiigious platforni.

NEw GuiNEA. -This is an isiand of vast extent, lying North of Australia, in
the ver>' hottest (of the tropical regions, and with the reputation of being very un-
healthy. Above ail this, the inhabitants are niost degrraded and ferocious. They



are as nearly as possible in the 1'State of Nature " (poor, iniscrable, sinful ina-
ture!) s0 oftcn admnired (theoretically) by sceptics and worldlings ; and thougli
neither wishing, for perhaps willing to admnit the Gospel, appeau, by their very
degradation, to the Christian instincts of those who are themselves enlightened.
Two experienced Missionary brethren, with eighit native toachers and their wives,
sailed froin Lifui on 3Oth May, arriving in the vicinity of New Guinea laite in Jâme.
They take evangelical possession of soane snmati islands very aicar the nauland-
Darnley, Brampton, Taitan and Saiwai Isiands, appo.intiuig one or two teachers
to each. They hiope thus to secure before If lit, ati entrance among the inhabi-
tants of the mnainlaind, as there is continuai i issinl; ha aind fro hetween the islanda.
Two of the teaichers consider thenmselves specially appointed to, the great Island
itself. Let us hope that the miorning star has thus this; paist year risen uipon
Papua.

LOYALTY IsLANDs-MAE.-The Islanad of Maré or Nengone is the inost south-
erly of the Loyaiity Group, ait the western extreînity of Polynesia. Lt is a mus
of uplifted coral, about seventy miles iii circumtference.

Rev. S. M. Creaigh, Who hias left to 8uppiy the place of another gone to New
Guinea, says : " On our arrivai at Mairé in ôctober, 1854, we found a good num-
ber had beexa Christianized by the efforts of the Rairotongan and Sanioan teach-
ers, Who hiad been living there since 1841. Two chapels had, been buiit, and two
congregzations gaithered, at the districts where the teachers resided. But in other
parts of the island all the evils of heathenisin prevauled. Lt ià a long and tedious
process to change the habits of a people and civilize a nation. But a great change
hias been effected, even in the external appeairance of the natives, as we, who
have lived among theni, can well understand. Their habits are undergoing a
thorotigh èhange. The youinger men and women are flot satistied with the ways
of their fathers ; they aire striving aifter a better mnode of life -,

Marxé has also evaingelized other islainds, aind now sends a Missionary, Rev. S.
Maiefarlaine, and four native teachers to _New Guinea. Mr. Creagh says, " At the
present tiîne there are no heathen on Maré; there may be one here and another
there who refuse to give up some of their former waiys; but heathenism as a sys-
tom is destroycd. The struggle hias been a long and a hard one, and we have
sometimes lacked faith, but the Gospel has triiuuxphied iii the case of another
island. Maré is ait last won for Christ, and to Himi be aUl the glory."

~orrtspnnÙrnce.

WHICH FOREIGN -MISSION ?

My DEAIi BaiOTuE,-According to
the suggestion made by the Secretary of
our Congregationai Union, when aidvis-
ing me of my appointinent as Local
Secretaëy to attend to the interests of
the London Missionary Society for this
Province, 1 gave the naines and aid-
dresses of ten of the pastors of our
churches to the home Secretary of that
Society, ais partiesl to whom it inight be
desirable to forward a copy of its
Monthly Chrouidle, and which hias led, 1
believe, that number of the brethren to
be supplied with a copy monthly fromn

England. Sixice then the paircel con-
tainrng copies of the Society's reports,
abstracts of the saine, and specimen
copies of its monthly periodicals. lias
corne duly to hand by express, and
throuigh the mail have been put in circu-
lation aimong our churches. 1 wrote a
letter to each pastor, aidvising him of the
forwairding of a paieket to, his address,
and where copaie& of the periodicals could
bie obtained by mail fromn Montreal ;
aind ait the saine time suggesting and
urging the desirablenesis of asking for
voluntary contributions for the Society
ait eaich monthly misaionary concert for
prayer, or an annual collection after ap-

Odinn
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propriate sermons on nmre Sabbath in
the year. To those, or to, former letters
relating to, the magazine, 1 have received
replies from nmre of the brethren,
thanking me for securing such privileges
fur them, but doubting whether they
could do any thing pecuniarily or regu-
larly for the Society, or stating that the
Amnerican Board cf Commif4sieners for
foreign missions appeared to them to
have a prier clain upon our churches.

One brother, after expressing hie
warmn attachnient te the London Mis-
sionary Society, says :- "But niy deeidcd
opinion in that we, a churches, should
support the American Board of Commis-
sioners for foreign missions, and the
more especially now that the Presby-
terian Church has cut off from. its supply
so much. * * 'Ne are nearer locally
tu the headquarters of the Board, aud
can at no very great expense attend the
annual meeting. Our churches iiighit
make us honorary memnbers of the Board.
We could at very inoderate expense and
trouble have annual visita froin returned
missionaries. Funds are nxuch more
easily renmitted. Monthly intelligence
can bc had in tinie for iuissionary con-
certs, free te Pastor-1 aud secretair!, of
contributing clînrehes. Our yoting nmen
and women toc, ministers and othera,
might the more easily and more likely
get into the mission field. "

Auodter brother writes thus :-" It is
not very likely that we shall be able to
do aîoy thing pceuniarily for the London
Missionary Society with regnlarity, s0
niany of our peopile are constantly re-
moving. We have, therefore, art iuch
as we can do to, pay our way--only re-
cently have we becouie self-supilporting. "

'Now te the clas represented by the
first extract, I would remark that while
as an honorary niemiber of the Amnerican
Board of Connuissioners for foreign
missions, <thanks to the kind -Iiberality
of %V. Seymour, E8s., of Montreal>, 1
deeply ayxupathize in'ail the objecta cf
its mission, and in ail the labours cf its
agents, &c. And while 1 can feel the
force, te some extent, of the arguments
of our brother in faveur of that Board,
yet I think our connexion with the old
country, and the fact that the firat
Colonial missionaries sent tu Canada
were sent out by the London Missionary
Sýciety, prior to the formation cf the

Colonial «"1Missionary" Society, seem in
my view to give that Society a prier
dlaim upon the sympathy and support
of our churches.

And to, the latter type of brethren, I
would reply, let us be as poor as we Mnay,
we should net deprive our people of the
0pprt inity cf contributing regularly to
bj ects se deeply clainiing our synipathy

and aid, or cf engagng in an act se en-
nebling to ail the e ter principles cf our
nature. If we cannot secure any direct
organization or Sabbath collections once
a year, the plan in operation among us
in Granby might be carried out or im-
proved upen. Wo are suffering, like al
arnaller communities where manufac-
tures, &c., do net thrive, from the re-
moval continually from our mnidst cf
those who, are considered te, be the very
life cf Christian activity in our churches.
We hold a monthly missionary concert,
and have a box fixed at the door of the
church for contributions for foreign mis-
siens, and on retiring they are reminded
cf the opportunity thus afforded te, theni
of showing piactically the iiiterest they
fel in the cause cf foreigu missions.
Thuns during the past year we were
enabled te send $4 te the Anierican Mis-
sienary Association for its work amang
the coloured people, and $5 to the Lon-
don Missionary Society. Simall anms
assuredly, but the privilege was here
secured, and by inany rejoiced in.

Hoping that ail our brethren will,
without prejudice te local claims, do
what they can te keep those cf fereign
missions before their people, and get
thein te contribute scmiewhat in sonie
way to the London Missienary Society,
connected with which, as an humble
agent, I tirat conunenced mny iatiniaterial
life, and for which, frein xny boyhood,
I have ever feit a lively attachment.

1 remain, my dear brother,
Yours very truly,

JAMES HOWELL.

Granby, Nov. 21, 1871.

MISSIONARY COMMUNICATION.
No. 3.

My DEAR Siia,-Mty sole object in
publishing the tirst letter which I sent
y101, was te vindicate the Misaionary
Conîmittee and myself from, a wanton
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snd baselesa charge. To reach this end, ««I do Ir
it will now be necessary to Print in full, to justify
the one which waa only in part, and tions as
that not, quit. correctly, printcd ini your can only r~
last issue. Congregat

The firat letter was written in answer greatly a
te the inquiry, IlWill the Society assist now mak
any one except a stuident as pastor of guide you
the London Church 1"-the second, in and lead
reply to the question, 'IWill the Society strengtheî
continue its former grant to another Hia own g
pastor VI Il 1 el

The Society has always claimed the to, render
right to, have confidence in the pastor, as able pasto
well as ['1 the church, before making a ing groun<
grant. Each grant -is nmade to the itaeîf mor<
church, for the particular pastor settled the suppo
over the church at the tiîne the grant t
is nmade. Should the pastoral relation
cease during the Missionary year (as was
the case in the instance before us) the eri
grant does not go on fur the current rnta
year to any one whom the church may cre tat
cail, but ternîinates with the patrlohrr eqn
connection. Should another minister q
be settled during the interim, the wus not ti
church nîay apply to the Local' Coin- took ec
mittee, which has power to inake an in- ~ that ten
terim grant. This will explain the teind of ejt
meaiiing of the phrase " particular pas over the
tor ;" and in a sense very différent from the Pasto
the une given to it, by your correspon- published
dent. The following is a correct copy of such coi
of the letter, the proposal to, publish treatment
which nmade me stand aghast, iii Juzie churches.
luat. much as

"1KiNGsTox) l8th Nov.,ý 1864. letter.",

"DEAn SiR :-Otir grants are alwavs This at
made to assist a church in stipport.iig such gros
a particular pastor ; and, in the event dealing, ai
of the removal of the pastor during Committe
the Missionary year, the grant stops of mren, s(
at the date of his removal. he Lon- in the lan
don Church, (by the r îoa of the tegrity, W
Revd. - on the 23rd of last month,) probat ion
at that date ceased to, be on the The ver
Missionary liat. Shèuld the church municatio,
succeed i obtaining another pastor; I have noi
and should it desire aid froas the Society is quite
ini bis support, application must be 1 have ste
made te the Local Coinmittee, through alities ; ai
its Secretary, for an interim, grant, for leau e una

th eann oto fteya.sm oShould 
tliis b. granted, then an ap- dent.

plicationW for the noît year (by printed
blank) should be in my hands by the
let June, 1865. Kingetc

__ _ 9
iot know enough of yourcal
me in making any slugges~
t~o you r choice of a pastor.
siterate your own opinion, that
ionalism, in London, may b.
ffected by the choice, you
e. May the Divine Master
in this important imovement ;
to, a settlement, which will

i your church, and promote
lo'.y.
eve the Society will b. willing
aid should you obtain a suit-
r, although the feeling is gain-
1, that yoiur church must exert
e zealously in iraising funda for
rt of the ministry.

IlI remain, &c."

me here to remind the breth-
~he allegation stated by your
dlent, although nmade, with
.ially foolish and unfounded,
ie one to which 1 personally
*ption. The charge, which, 1
ed, and stiil eniphatically deny,
he Committee has exercised a
piscopal authority or control
churches in the settiement of
rs. " Both the letters, now
clearlyshew the en tire absence

,itrol. and indicate, in tone and
the free action of the
Indeed the second, quite as

the tirst, i. a "lhigh day

,tempt to prove mie guilty of
Fi inconsistency and double
nd to fix îy conduct on the
e, composed, as ithas ever been,
~cond to none in the body or
d, for sterling honour and in-
ill douibtless meet with the re-
which it deserves.
y unfair use made of the com-
ns of the Paris correspondent,
rieed to expose; as that brother
coimpetent to justify hiniself.
rnly ref rained fromn ail person-
id muet on the same principle

ceknowledged the very hand-
pliments of your correspon-

KENZiETH M. FEcNwicK.

1n 2th Dec., 1871.



jTHE INDIAN MISSION.

RRESPONDENCE.

r

Mit* EDITOR,-At a meeting of the
Board of Directors of the Canada Con-
rg tational Indian Missionary Society,

Leâon Decembter lst, 1871, the Secre4-
ary was requested te have the follewing
report published iu tIie INI'EPENÎîENT.
It may b. stated that Miss Baylis is at
present in Toronto ; but at the. request
of the Board, she hopes to enter the
Mission field again in the Sjîrin It is
with pleaure w. hear that Mr. K esh ick,
Indian Missionary, who was very dan-
greroualy sick, has recovercd. l'le 11ev.
Williamn Clarke, the eîeergetic and suc-
cesaful agent of the Society, gave notice
that, on account of his adv'anced years,
lie should relinquishlisi work at the end
of the present inancial year.

SAmuEi N. JAcK.soN
S 1ecretn ry.

Toronto, Dec. 12th, 1871.

Tu the S8ecretar, of the <ion gregational
Indioae Missi<nu.ary ,Soity.

DEÂRa Sip.-In furnishing y(>t with a
short report of xny work this Sunîmier,
at Spanish River, I will commence with
my sdcol. linnmediately after my
arrivai I sought t(> gather the children,
buth Indians and whites, iute a day
school. At one timne 1 liad thirty child-
ren under nie, twenty-three Indians and
eight whites. The school waa always
opened with religious exercises, and,
besides giving instruction in reading,
writing and aritlinîetic, 1 devoted one
hour te, Bible teachiug aud singing.
The children would repeat Scripture
verses and hynmns aftei nie ; and I have
often felt î,leased and surprised at the
way they renienmbered these from day
to day. Duriug the Suininer, they
learned about twelve lyxuns te repeat
snd ing, and a nuniber of texte.
Every afternoon, [ had a sewing class
for the girls, at which tlîey made a num-
ber cf pretty and useful articles, some of
which 1 have. brdught home te show te
the friends of tIe Mission. For the
women I had a meeting every Wednes-
day afternoon, for Bible instruction and
prayer, iii whicl I was aided by an in-
terpreter. With Mrs. Keshick, the
wife of an Indian Missionary, 1 visited
the wigwams almeest daily, and had

very interesting conversations with the
Indians a4d squaws. Poor people,
they seem to be ini a very dark state of
mind, yet I think capable of instruction
and receiving the truth. O~ne Indian
womnan said, "'She wus once a Cathoio,
now a Protestant; but had wandered
about for a number of years without re-
ceiving instruction, and had forgotten
ail she once knew, but would go a long
way to hear a Protestant minister
lîreacli." She paid great attention to
the truth ; another, about eighty-years
old, sai(l " She wau baptized whien
Young, but knew no more of the way of
salvation. " I have conversed with those
over ()ue hîundred years old. My heart
was deeply inoved to see theni iii this dark
state of nîînd passing inito eternity.
The Pagan Indians believe that, after
death, the soul gocs to the " great hunt-
ing ground," and there will be happy
forever. A' Pagan Chief, after we had
visited hum several times and read to
him,9 said, " 'Go away, 1 don't want te
hear any more of that stuif, 1 don't be-
lieve a word of it." He has since gone
to his last homne-where, God only
knows. 1 conld wisli for his salie that
it waa te) the " beautiful hunting
gro)unds." Another Pagan, laid up by
lamieness, said, he liked to hiear us read
the Scriptures and sing, and invited us
to return.

The Catholie Indians did not always
receive us; and 1 would prefer te labour
anîong tlîe Pag;ans, of whom I think
there is more hope. The Indians, as a
race, are very unsettled, coniing and
going ail the time. They have grardens
in the different placs wlîere tlîey have
lived, and ini the Spring plant tIeni
with corn, potatoes and pumpkins,
leaving thein, and wandering about
while tkey ripen, in the Autumn, they
returii, and bring the produce te stores
and trade for fleur and clothing. -The
first Sunday 1 spent at Spanish River, I
organized a Sabbath School, which wau
attended by twenty schelars, including
whites, Indiana, Protestants and Catho-
lics. We had twe services on the Lord's
Day. The merning meeting was small
in attendance, the eveniîîg averaging
thirty-five te forty. Mr. Perry, one of
the managers of the Mill, generally con-
ducted these meetings. Prayer- meetings
were held one evening during the week.
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About the 23rd of Augusl, the Catholic
Prieut visited the settiement, staying a
few days and holdinmg hie usual services.
Hie made a mnnber of inquirieis about
myseif, nîy work, and by whoin 1 had
been sent 1 Said ho would nul inlerfere
with a gond work like mine. He en-
couraged the people to send their chiid-
ren lu the Day Sco',but forbadie tbern
to attend the S. S. and Sabbalh services.
After he lefI the S. S. was very suinli.

In the latter part of Auguisl, the camp-
ing Indins had ail ieft the Iland, and
Mr. and Mrs. Keshick rettrnied tu their
home and Mission at the She-She-Guah-
Ming. After they left I found il very
difficuit lu gel aiong mith the remaiîaing
Indian families, flot kaîowing enough of
their language bo carry un a conversation
with theni.

October 101h, 1 ciosed any achool, a&
a number of the fainilies were prepar-
ing to leave the place, laking thc school
children witlh lhem, the weather aiso
wus getting very coid and stormy aimost
like Labrador. The achool or maee ting
house is a smnall unfinished building
nol suited lu, keep ont the wind and rain.
Il is buill on a high rock, overlooking
the setîhiment. lI ade aeamali "Bethel"
flag, and had it hoisled upon it; but as
il was nul of very slrong nialerial the
high winds soon ture il mbt shreds.
Mighl nul sonme S. S. replace il ? Be-
fore ciosing the achool, 1 gave the
children a I reat " and Chîristmas lree,
(Ihougli in October,) bearing the usuai
fruit. I houid very much have liked

nmre of the friends of the Mission to
have seen the srniling f aces and the
opening wide of the larg black eyem of
the Indian chiidren, and their doiight
on receiving their presents. One littho
boy aakei when there wouid be another
tree, and couid I nul have another b.-
fore 1 went away I think they wiii. be
counting the days tli the nexl une cornes.

The chiidren were very fond of attend-
ing the school. They neyer stayed,
away when they could possibiy corne.
The sehool waa nul cloised a day from,
tho commencement. Let un pray and
trust that the seed sown this Summer,
though in weakness, will take root,
ispring up and yId fruit to the honour
and glory of Goe and the salvation of
precious s(>ils.

Yours in the Mission Work,

EMMA EAYLIS.

THE COLLEGE TREASURER.

MRi. EDITOR,-Wllyr should the name
of IlMr. J. P. Clark'" be advertised in
every number of the magazine as the
Treasurer of the Congregational College
of British North America, when a P. 0.
order or draft made payable ho, this ad-
dress cannot be drawn by an y party in
Montreai?1 Wud it nul b. better,
during Mr. Ciark's continued or fre-
quent absence in England, to gave bome
address in the officiai list thst could b.
used without the inconvenience of hav-
ing ordera returned lu, the sonder 1 B

Qôff iti ai
THE WEEK 0F PRAYER.

The foiiowing are the topica suggested
by the Evangelicai Alliance for exhor-
tation and prayer, during the week of
United Prayer which Ihis season begina
Jan. 71h, 1872:

Sunday, Janitary 7.-SERmoNis: Sub-
jectl: The failli once delivered lu the
saints, a uaiversal and everiaating bond
of union in the Christian Church. The
duty of ils defence and exto> sion bind-
ing on ail believera.

Monday, Jan. 8.-THuNKisviNo:
God 's "lunspeakable gift "; for mercies

personai and relative; f or national mer-
cies ; for maintenance and restoralion of
peace, and for preservalion from famine
and other national calainities; for mer-
cies lu, the Christian Church; for the
progress of Christ'% Kingdom and 1h.
usefuiness of the Christian Ministry.

Tue.sday, Jan. 9.-HUML.ATION: For
personal. and national sins, weakuess of
failh, disubedience and woridliness, in
the Church. Acknowledgemenls of
Divine judgmenta, confession of un-
faithfuiness, and prayer for the revival
of religion as in pasl lianes.

Wednesdy, Jcan. 10. -PAynER (inter-
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cessory) ; For families ; for the sons
and daughters of Christian parents at
home and in other lands ; also for those
at school at colleges and universities ;
and for ail enteriîîg upon commercial or
prof essional duties ; for the increase of
spiritual life in those who coxifess Christ;
for the conversion of the unconverted ;
and for the sanctifying of affliction both
to parents and chidren.

T/iursdoiJa. Il. -- PRAYER (interces-
sory) : For kings and ail in a'îthority;
for nations, especially those recently
visited with the calarnities of war ; for
the prevalence of peace in the councils
of statesnien ; for rightcousness, har-
mony and goodwill arnong ail classes ;
for the spread of sound k-nowledge, and
for Gxod's blessing upon special efforts to
rcsist the progress of infidelity, super-
stition, inteniperance, and other kinds
of ininiorality.

Friday, Jcan. 12. -PRAY.ER (interces-
sory) :For the Christian Church ; for
bishops, presbytcrs, -astors, and mis-
sionaries ; for transiators of the Holy
Scriptures into various tongues ; for
office bearers, and for conittees, socie-
tics, and authors cngagcd in Christian
work.

&tturdaij, Jan. 13.-PRAYER : For a
large outpouring of the Holy Spirit; for
the increase of Christian love and holy
zeal, and the union of believers in prayer
and effort for God's glory.

Sitiday, Jan. 14.-SRMON: "Thy
kingdorn corne, Thy will be donc on
earth as it is donc in heaven." (Mat.
Vi.,1 10.)

THE CENTRAL ASSOCIATION will (D.
V.) hold their ncxt ineeting in the Con-gregational Churcli, Mark-harn Village,
on Tucsday and Wednesday, I6th and
l7th January, 1872.

The Assoirt.ion i8 to nieet at half-past
two pan. on the 16th. The following
are the exercises appointed to lie rend
and discusscd : Revicw of "'Dale on
Baptismn," Rev. J. Unswortlî. Writtenl
Sermion, Rev. S. T. Glibbis. Essay on
" Rittalism arnong Protestants,"1 Rev.
J. G. Manly. Exposition, Rev. M. S.
Gray. Text for a plan by ail the
brethren, Heb. x., 38, «" if any,"Y etc.
On the first eveiing, the annual mission-
ary meeting will le held, and on the

second, addrcsses will be delivered by
brcthren liresent. As the place of meet-
ing is now accessible by railway, both
frorn the iiorth and south, we hope al
the brethren will be present. The
churches connccted with the Association
are hereby reininded of thieir privilege
to appoint delegaYetes8 to represent thcm
at the meeting, which, we trust, each
churcli niay attend to.

D). MACALLUW,
Secretary.

Unionville, Dec. 14, 1871.

AN OFFE. ()F TRACTS.

A package of printcd slips, addressed
to the several Congregational ministers
in Canada, lias been niaîled under cover
to the uxdersigned. WVho the writer is,
or of what quality the tracts, the recipi-
cnt lias no knowledge. The most eco-
noniical way oif gettîng the inatter to, the
knowledge of the brethren is by this ad-
vertisenient. Unless ecdi iiiinister cor-
responds with Mr. Pearce direct, the Se-
crctary of the Union would secm to be
the proper chiannel of coîmmuinication.
The slip is as follows :

"DEAR SiR,-If no tracts have been
changed or left at houses during the
six nionths previous to the receipt of
this communication by mieumbers of your
Chapels, and the circulation is not iii-
tended, bitt toider iv) other circum-
stances, I should be happy to give sorne
tracts and covers, gratis, and deliver
free at any depot fo r enclosure, on hear-
ing 1. The naine of the Iocality, and
nuinber of hoîlses within reach. 2. How
lately anything lias been donc in the
Inatter. 3. How niany offer to change
tîmeni weekly. 4. The~ nuinber of houses
each would visit. 1 arn, yours truly, J.
Pearce.

" AnîREss-Mr. Pearce, 33, Shirlnnd
Rond, Maida 1Hill, London, WV.

"P.S.-This offer is for ecd congre-
gation scparately ; thus, if tracts arc
clîauged at the cliief Chapel. but not at
nny preaching p)lace, it should lie ascer-
taincd how niany of thnt congregation
only will change them, that each diatri-
buter may appiy for trats where hie is
a member.'"

F. H. MÂRLING.

Toronto, lOth Decemnber, Ir,71.
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MISSIONARY MEETINGS-ESTRtz DISTRICT-1872.

TIME. DEPTJTATION.
.........Monday, January 22 ... ...
n........ Tuesday, " 23 .......... f Reva. John Brown and Rd.

.......... Wednesday," 24..........L is
nds ... Thurday, " 25 ..... Lws
Hill...Friday, 2t 26........

MIDDLE DISTRICT MLSSIONARY MEETINGS, 1872.

PLÂCE DATE.
Unionville .... Monday, January

Stouffville......Monday, c

Markham...... Titeday,

Markham...... Wednesday,

Whitby .......... Thinrsday,
Bowmanville...Friday,

Newmarkct....Thursday,

Osprey ........... Thtursday,
Vespra ........... Moiiday,
Oro ............. Tuesday,
Rugby ........ .. Vednesday,
Chûrehhiill .... Monday, "

Georgetown....Tuesday,
Altun ........... . Vednesday,
South Caiein..Thursday,
Bolton Village..Friday,

Manilla ......... Tuesday, "

Pine Grove. .Tuesday, '
St. Andrews...Weduesday, "

Georgetown, Nov. 17th, 1871.

DEPUTATTON.
.Revs. S. N. Jackson, J. Uns-

worth, D. McGregor.
.Revs. J. G. Sanderson, S.

T. Gibbs.
16.......Revds9. T. M. Reikie, F. H.

16.~Maring.
17,.. ....... Central Association Meeting.

(Revds. S. N. Jackson, R.
18 ... ........ < Robinson, T. M. Reikie,19.... I....... S. T. 6 ibbs.

18 Revds. J1. G. Sanderson, W.
18........'W. Smith.

18........... Rev. D. McGregor.
22... Revds. R. Robinson, J.
23.. :.z:~ Davies, B. W. Day.

242........

23 ......... .Revds. D. McCallum, W.
24 ......... W. Smith, M. S. Grey.

26 ....... J
.{.... .. Revds. T. M. Reikie, B. W.

.0.......Rev<s. J. nsotJ.
31 .... ....... Wheeler, J. A. R. Dick-t J. NWRH

&cietary.

MISSIONARY MEETINGS-E'isTE&RN D1sTRIWT-1872.

PLACE. Ti
Stratford......... Monday,

Lisowe......Tuesday,
Molesworth .... ednesday,
Howick .......... Thursday,
Turuberry. .Friday,
London........... Sund"y,

4 ....... ... Mnday,
Southwold ..... Tuesday,
Watford ......... Wednesday,
Warwick..........Thursday,
Furest..........Friday,

Paris.............. Monday,
Brantford ..... Tueaday,

MIE. DEPUTATION.
22 .......

23 1... 11ev. Meuars. Wood, Kribe,
24........Sinder, and Hende.

25 . ......... bourck.

gi 21 ....

23......
" 24.......

26 ..

Rev. Messrs. Âllworth, W.
F. Clarke, Slamon andJHindley.

January 29 ...... ev. Meuars. E. J. Robin-
~~ son, Hay, Wood, and A11-

0 .......1Worth.

PLACE.
Brockville
Martinto4
Roxboro'.
Indian La
Vankleek

1
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PLACE. TirdE. DEPUTATI0NX.
Sarnia ............ Mondav. Januarv 29 JR'p mafr PCklmn a"A
Tilbury......... .Tuesday,-
Guelph..........Monday,F
Fergus........... Monday,
Erarnosa ......... TuesdLy,
Garafraxa.......Wednesday,
Douglas........Thursday,
North Garafraxa. .Friday,

Paris, Ont., Oeto'5er, 1871.

'ebruary

W. &Ni) O. FuN»).-Received since
my last commuaication:

StouffVille...................$83 50)
J. C. BAtToxN,

Trea.yurer.
Montreal, 2Oth Dec., 1871.

CONGREGÂTIONAL COLLEGE OF B. N.
A.-The following remittances have
beer. received during the pust month,
and are hereby acknowledged :-
Ottawa.............. .......... $39 0
Paris-A Friend ......... ..... .2 00

30 ....

19.......

20.......

22.......
23.

W. F. Clarke.I 1ev. Messrs. Wood,
Brown, Barker, W.
Clarke, and Archer.

W. H. ALLWORTH,
Scretary.

Waterville, ..................... 4 10

$M 10
On account of the L. M. F. :

Brantford, additional to $57 . $30. 00)
Kingston, additional to $250 ... 10 00
Burford, amouint subscribed in

June.................... ... 1700

$500
GEORGE CORNISH,

Sec. con. Coll., yB. N. A.
Montreal, Dec. 22nd, 1871.

~1~ch~ ni t~c ~t4~uuic5.
THE EASTERN TowNsnlrs (late St.

Francis) Association met in South
Church, (Congregational) Stanstead
Plain, on Tuesday, I2th September. For
the sake of record, if nothing more, it
may be well to insert a report in the
pages Of the CANÂDIAN iNDEPENDENT; al-
thuugh, by a singular and unhappy con-
currence of circumstasices, very few of
the brethren were able to attend, the
intereet and incitemnent of numbers
being thereby lust.

The associational sermon was preached
by Rev. James Howell, of Granby,
text : 2. Chron., xvi., 29, and waa an
able and edifying discourse. The audi-
ence was flot large, but seemed deeply
interested. On the l3th the Asociation
met, in the church, aI 9 &ava., Rev. Jas.
Howell, Moderator. After the reading
and approval of the minutes of last
meeting. the criticiama of the associa-
tional sermon, and in absence of the

breîbren to whom portions of scripture
were assigned for exegeses, conversation
was had on one of these subjecta, viz.,

Rogers then read an Esamy on IlThe
Organie Unity of the Christian Church."1
In the evening a public meeting was
held, Rev. J. HoWeli in the chair. Ad-
dresses on various subjects of interest,
were delivered by Mr. Shipperly, at
present labouring as an evangeliat, at
Abbottaford and Mawcook, Rev. L P.
Adanis and Rev. A. Duif. During the
evening an excellent choir favoured the
audience with some choice pieces of
sacred music.

The next meeting of the Association
la lobe held on the second Tuesday in
May, 1872, at Windsor Mils, if judged
best by the Scribe, if not, Sherbrooke.
Moderator, Rev. A. J. Parker; Preach-
er, Rev. C. P. Wataon ; Alternate,
Rev. G. Purkis. AUl subjects of exe-
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geses and essays, re-assi
sermons, Rev. J. Howe
perly. Scribe electoý
1871-2, 11ev. A. Duif.

Rev. Mr. llandsforth
thodist, sat by vote of
as honora-y iieniber, ai
the discussions.

gned. Plans of
1l, and J. Ship-
Ifor the year

wesleyanl Me-
the Association
id took part in

A. D., Séribe.

MISSîONÂAR MENETINOS. - EA8TERN
DiST~RC'r. -- lat October last, 27th and
3Oth, thse annual missionary meetings
were hold at Lanark Village and Middle-
ville. Thse meetings were held esi-Jier
than usual, to meet a local necessity, te
have them in the pleasant season usual-
ly following the ingathering of tise har-
vest, and to give an opportuuity for
united work for thse Mauter at the season
of the Aut'mual Meeting of oui- Asso-
ciation. The experiment proved a suc-
ceas, warming our hearts who preached,
cheering the churches and securmng a
good contribittion to, the C. C. M. S.

The services were peculi*srly interest-
ing. At tise village several circumstanes
gave special chai-acter to the addresses
of thse brethren-Rev. K. M. Fenwick
being so closely allied te them, in the
work the Ljord gave them to do, and in
which thse Lord so blessed hlm ; and it
being tise fii-st visit. since îny resigna-
tion, to the churcis, for sud with which
1 labourod for four years. It was pleas-
sut indeed to renew the fellowship of
former years. Our brother, 11ev. J.
Brown, tise present pastor, is working
with evident acceptauce.

The meetings tee of the previeus day
ail contributed te give a healthy tone
te the missionary meeting. The chair
was occupied by thse pastor. Addresses
were delivered on tise dlaims of thse
Master upon the people in connection
with tise missionary enterprise, by Reva.
R. Lewis, E. Ebbs aud K. M. Fenwick.
As the custont here iis te collect by col-
lectera after thse meeting, thse financial
result, is net known. But this fisurch
in this matter lias attained a good de-
grue, and oui- prayer is, that the graci-
eus Lord will abundantly blesu botis
pastor and people, increasiug tiseu with
men like a Ilck

At Middleville, on Monday evening,
we had the largeat meeting we have at-

tended there. It Nvas a procious season.
The addresses were fervent, and the ad-
dresses of Rcv. J. Brovin aud Rev. K.
M. Fenwick specially timely. The de-
mise of iinany who wero the firat fruits
of that preico>us revival, and also a few
years ago o>f the'earnest inan-Rev. J.
Cliimie-whonii the Lord so graciously
blessed, was9 touchingly referred to by
Brother Fenwick, while the faithful-
neas of a covenant-keeping God was seen
in the fact that the childi-en of the third
generation were taking th i place of their
fathers in thse cond,îct of the worahip of
the Loi-d'a House. Thse collection at
the meeting and subscriptions the fol-
lowing, Sabbath, Brother Douglas writes
me, aiuounted to over $60, being *20
more than last year. Thse Lord bleus
thse Laxsark churches!

Belleville, Dec. 9th, 1871.
R. L.

TORONTO MISBIJNÂRY MEBTDIN. -The
annual meeting of the Congregational
Missionary Society, was held in Zion
Church, lust evening. Owing te the
severity of the weather the meeting waa
nt lage M. George Hague occupied

techair. Rev. Mr. Sanderson moved
a resolution te the effect that, a pure
gospel, gûdly ininisters and scriptural
cliurches were necessary in every part of
the Dominion. [le gave a very interest-
ing account of- the mission work of the
chiîrclles in South Simcoe, and warnily
asserted the liberality of the dwellers in
that district. The resolution was sec-
onded hy the Rev. Mr. Diokson in an
elequent address, in which he extolled
the labours of the church in mission
work, and professed hi& belief in its
future extension and success. The Bey.
Mr-. Ailworth xnoved a resolution in effeot
-that the work perfermed by this mis-
sion and the influence exerted had been
sucli as te reward past effort snd encour-
age te larger plans for the future. He
referred to the diificulties which had
been overcome, and the devoted spirit
of membera of the (Jongregational
Churches lu overooming them. He
hoped thse time was approaching when aIl
the stations at present reoeiviug assis-
tance would be able te render help te
others. The Bey. Mr-. Jackson seconded
thse resolution with a short addreas. Thse
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llcv. Dr. \%ilkî's nueîexc the i'xt rese-
Iiiti''ii.- lhat thi. curiih'iîso'f l'îtî
ini tîteit'rltVliiu 1''Sîti' ili, are tiglit-

ey exlieteîi loy i t'ir lireilro'î tlîroîgii-
eut t htu re to 't ke the lui 11a"'1'sîv

IN0V<1lu't'it'it, luit ''tilin jethe citv, lt in
thu 1l''viec'i ag' [licua th e >Cv.ql)(eikf'l
'iii cit ilp' n tile tîusî uci f
ia'tiust andii' is ;. cl't lcr'er'

wIth grtîatit utie tie th li\V' I k îiiuv liait

tt1'the 'lt' chit i uiîs Wiîtilii '' l i i H'l

asit l'e i ' luei ilai it xc.s a
wtse pý "( t'' c'illih îil'îs t'wils
Mii ut 11i1(ttl iuti tlie ' t'' rurial

1 îri'.Tii' lcil.N[Mr.. li'iji, ul.ti
iut tIlie h's uteiiii a iws ît'; aiitsq. A

Co'il' ''h II llecin t.1 t;tktt) III ani
1  

titi
ilet îîig (.e se'l Nxîtlî tue iîluictic'ti. -
Gluî, V)ue. 21.

(~.IA.iUAFAXA.-II ' Mic "rst(''"'"-
t.i'tt:ll ('hutcli ''f t :iî';fî'a\: hav J1-t
c"Iipîihut'li afine sii'd i. rahli î'', s table,
lit Iituîr uiît'ii, xvii uit xxii ell 11lt

tue1 ,'cl u1  
aned

1 
tii ' s il h thle la-

b"'uir iluite volîtutaîî'th, Joitît 2i.

t'' ' jultvuiutit sou' 'ii' iv sîtit

stax' ai h 'h-ie ratitei' thi have tiiuir
hîrsss mîilir fî'eti .'xjîcure.

E. 13.

.Ma'k haltNli V,:t gi' have madîiîe S' lie
ciatsfo r thle l'uttut' ini thiir ututruit

î'uiîli Ilite ixtihit 11y a îIes'k attl pro'-
vutiîg a s'ofa f' ' . i oîtlss tti'eher

t'iot''îi a î.'"'îî xiii l'e it"utei f>r the
use Mf thle Su i:ciluie i.w tii s

day, 1ti eullut..% v ves. \V. NM.
l,1'îtilt'tiali iD r- Thek~s ''î fo rmîer,

iurio-ilig ini thle itt''itîttllg, fil I fub.
îî., 14, "'attîuî t lii as lthe util
(iruit are i aitakkîts of th~tandlIi'd
lt is'e «IS()lîxtist-if iiku',ice t'u'rt t'd the

saile,''st 'th te assittptii n ef Itiitait
nat lure bv tC'hrist a's ' iîsuiit ,vil-

ititat. tîtlîlteattd :1tt'îttttg,, xith ail
tiil' p 'xvýi' fo 'î vhiil lue is, jîN't iy d istti-
gutlshlt'. Ili titi' i'xî'iig Prî. W'tikes

it'uaui.-i'i f-i" tii [tît li xi vii., i 7, a ttd
titio 't Ic s-agî', a 'lise' urtîe xvilui i

iîîussIvî'i xsu wed ti' ho t' o- f'~f iiilui
1

hIî'itît'ss !' active tsftîi 'Te unil-
fr--t' lis4 wvere 4l' imi, thle c" lit ci units

liîhîit.l, ahli lthe whvll euat 'ix a î-

joo vî1 ' titi peoi" aii'.tut fuit tii l'e a
tttuatts1 Of glace.

Bit %NTF'RIii %~itsx s Tîuo' ANtI)

1is i'vc'tittg, îîtiii tdhaf ''f lthe Salibtitli
S"hi.'iî'îî xvlitet a late.atleic'ti. tif piarî-

ents ait
1
uiiiiiit xxî' estt. l'The

ci'"tuîtas 'Fit o' pit csuit l a x'î'i' liiiti-i
fu ii'rîti' l'u' î veliteax'il latin
%vîith thle 'aî'est andt uli' 'ts fi itits ever

S tti t'' v ou 'i a 11!01 Vi ietîîfil al

rii li 'ue ie a hi if alttui nidil
ori tito'e litusetts, tit

1 
at Ilte iuics s' le

ciki', et c'. .\ftu' titi' liue it:d bi.I''i dei-
ittl'Ilei,' asti t, Mre. It. W'oiod. wvam

p'îcsî'n ted xitii a ver', itaitusi îîe si lxi'
tua sui i i', tlli(i' loih h ait ail' Ii'u5,
ocyau.til tintg itîtt (it lit ontiniuu unt
lthe twoutic'i r v i d u hiis uitiv

atttî'tlg t lictt, t'' xxihid Mr t. Wooii Ici utile
a vet",' f(ec'ltin iîti stitai le re'ilv. -)!i'.
I.' IL k NH''wî w us tls' i tue I'î'li d ' a
vît", i'uitfti hBible frnit lis B~ile
('las, mi i~i e e si cd tiois leixti thle
ltmit. 'l'ie îîîî'e--lîg %xas aiz)t luiert (ie
of vury' gre'a'tit i't'csî f l ii'

'2*.'1<- . J'l'iîc 'I'c'i'lti't's h itx c'sitc' ailieci
a cake buasket tii titi Soch'iiai"s iteset.]

Bt'ai" 'tti.- ltu evelliîtg o? the
st h i ecui th ' iti' it'x' a~rsoiige xas
ttih' Sclu tif a licsttgtiiîit.1 1
(1litiat ioii litv comit e oi~'i f itltii'er. îîf

rîsi tut mi uîtîl ctiîi i for tue lihistorî, Rex'.

E- li' .. M'obl i irha î rlt îi

Nîvu Scîia, v. K'. M. 1"eîtxc ck, 'f
it'tstii. hl i't qaniititii Seut'rtlry

îif titi District C iiîtîittee for tue ruc-
ittatidur of the tenu.
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'Guelph Sewing Machine Company,
G«UFLPBlt CNÂÂ

Manufacturers of the Celebrated

GUELPH REVERS-8LE
Hand and Foot-Power Slngl.-Tbread Sewing *Utn.»s,

AND TUE B3NOWED

_______ OSBORN LOGKSTTI fIBM CIE
@r Tm GuauLr" is calculated. for domýestic purposes, is a splen4ld Urticle, km. .aled

off the FIUw PRIZE wherever exhibited, against ail competitors ; ia silent, rapid, d»r&hlc. Md
easy to M'an ag.Reversible motions- which preclude the poeiibility of breakagea. lu mrt,
a Mnost d~esT Family *Machine-easy to understaud and operate, a 'work of art as wçell
a one of general utility. Speciaily recommended to clergymen, school te&ehexu. and IUh

families of profesmunal gentlemen, aie well as those of the ariean.
"'Un OSSoaàRN" Ilei now a general favorite, Is undoimbtedly -the best Lock-%iteh lMaobe

in the n»rket. la equally at home on lenther as muslin and general fWe go"d. For "
plicity anmd workmanshp employed ini its construction, its perfect mecb&Àanir, fam of maya-
ment, its grçat capacity of work, for both family and rnanufacturing purposes, it olhueflen
t.ke world for ita equal.

AGENTS -WANTgD in ever-y county ini the Dominion where noue ane yet affointed.
Clergymen supplied. on liberal terme. Âddress-

GUEUXI MSeWN KACMNM 00'AE".

WAT CH-1 11,S, J E W E àL E R-Y. c
]ESTÂBLISHED 1839.

JOHN WOOD & SONO
If]PFTECRB 01? BXT&" QUALITY

GOLD AN~D SILVER WÂTCHES OF A11L KIND1S,
MANUFA.CTURERS 0F FINE JEWELLERY.

M8 »OTU. DAME TREET, MKONTREAL, OPPOSiTE TME SEU* flI«Y,
(The Old Stand occupied for mnany years by the late WM. LEARMONT. >

AGENTS FOR "'TAITNILON'S" FINE ELECTRO-Jm LATED SPOONS, PORS, &o.

«W. GEO0RGE: BI: RSI .D.S..b

SU"RCEDU DEMTIIT,
No. 40 BE!, VER HALL TERRAGE,

~O~T~E'LAL..



AGEVW3 FJ1-t X)r1 )NP'L AND NEN YORK PATENT SAWS.

ALL KINDS 0F SAWIMILL SUPPLIES

(no
o

w

4% 0 .à
LZ - .% "w

Co Ch

Blake's Patent Beit Sýtuds, Uuniiieis rs, , ~i zok.&c., Alw.ys ni Soc.
*.éeS , n4r J(li atc r a


